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This is worth a good deal to us
to haveyou know that this bank
is open and doing a nice busi-
ness. it's worth just as
much to you to have the knowl-
edge,becausewe will treat you
right. We invite you to deposit
your moneywith us whereit
be handledconservativelyfor the
benefit of legitimate business in
Haskell and Haskell county, We
are conveniently located; offer
every up-to-da- te facility for
promptnessin banking wish
to do biz with Come in and
let your wants be known.

Hoissilcoll 3 4St0i1:o s Bank
A. C. Sherrick, Pres. H. E. Fields, Cash. J. J. Stein, V-- P.

niitiiQiiunanniiiitmtt"naimi'BtQ
! THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK J

HASKELL,, TEXAS ?

Affords Protection and Safety For its Deposit--
With

I $90,000.00 CAPITAL, SURPLUS

andProfits anda wealth
Half Million Dollars of its
it is : : : :

SAFE, AND

Call andsee andwe will treatyou
i . . (! via 4-- .!..... . li....i .. te . r ;' V V"fc7wr7riiv?,,.V5f-- '

directors,

SOLVENT

w ITTI SeeS. G. Dean,Manager ($
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Progressive Lumber Co.
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West Haskell National Bank.

We have five million feet lum-
ber and money; You need
the lumber and' need the
money.

..CALL AND SEE US AT ONCE..
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MARKET
All kinds of fresh

BEEF,
PORK,
SAUSAGE
AND
IARI)

We pay tho lush-
estpricesfor

FAT
OATTIiE ,

AND HOGS
J S, BOONE & SON- -

yMVliH
JAKE'S POOL HALL

If you want to spenda few momentspleas-
antly, call at the

, Red Front Pool Hall
EastSide of Square
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TERRELL

Druggist, Jeweler, Optician

Terrells Drug Store

Haskell, Texas.

A happy-an-d prosperous
New Year to all.

Don't Squall About the Punic.
Attention!

Tenell's Drug Stoie1ms, til nil
times, been willing to extend
credit favors to the friends and
patronsor our house,of course,
having faith in their purpose
and ability to pay their just
rh'bts and obligatio
now remains on our
paid such accounts

There
books

to about Four Thousand Dol-

lars, which if paid would placeus
in a position to pay our
debtsand obligations.

just

Nearly overy one who has an
accounton our books is able to
pay, and ought to do so, and
we must insist that they come
in and pay up at once. Wo need
the moneyand propose to col-

lect it if there- is any possible
way to do so. We arenow send-
ing statementsto all who owe
us accounts past due. If you
think there is anything wrong
in your accountcome in and see
about it and if thero is any error
it will be corrected.

e want what is due us, no
more, no less. Now don'tdodge
us, or cussand the rag."
(:k:Heinwnd-squarcu-p ami' save
trouble and expense. We are
going to collect don't squall
aboutthe panic.

Terrell's Drug Store.

C. L. TERRELL, M. D.
Terrells Drujr Store,

Haskell, Texas.
Olllce junction.
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A NEW DEAR'S

RESOLUTION
To pluco proper insuranceupmi your
proporty should not bo' niudo one of
the piivlug stones of HudoB, but
Hhould bo carried Into eu'eutwith tho
dawn of tho New Your. Delay Js
diuigotouu, got n polioy now,
' O.E.PATTERSON.

City Meat
Market. . . .

maintains its reputation for fur-

nishing the tenderestand juciest

Roast& Barbecued
meats. Thsse ready cooked
meatsare a great help to tho
ladies especially is preparing
Sunday dinner.

The beeves we slaughter are
selectedwith a view to getting
the fattestand tenderest.

We solicit your patronage,

Joiner & Whiticri

For Tnx Assessor.

Mr. E.W. Moser, who resides
in the communitynear Rule, au-

thorizes s to announcehim asa
candidatefor Assessorof taxes,
subject to the Democratic pri-

mary. l ,

Mr. Moser came from Bell
county Jid located in Haskell
county 0V1 afarm abouttwo years
agoand vhile we are not per-
sonally acquainted with
him he i well spoken of by his
neighbor-- . Having sufferedthe
loss of zu.?ghe is somewhat in-

capacitatedfor activefarm work
and seeks an employment in
which this deficiency will not be
a detriment to his work. This
is not filtered However as his
only plea f?r favorable consider-
ation by the voters, as he claims
to be competentand qualified to
handle the work of the asses-
sor'soffice in a correct manner,
being alveady familiar with its
requirements,having served as
constableat Holland, Bell county
for a peViod of twelve yearsand
for severalyearsas city assessor
and collector of taxes. He also
served lor a considerable timeas
deputy m the sheriff's office. In
thesecapacitieshe becamepret-
ty well familiarized with the de-

tails of tax assessingand collect-
ing. ,

We commend
the consideration
with the
considerMr
their support.

Suit

these facts to
of the voters

suggestion that they
Moser's claims for

crlbers Take Notice.

Thewpostmaster General has
promlfjated a ruling prohibiting
thattrismissionin the mails of
weeKiy newspapers-a-t xne regu-
lar second-clas-s or pound rate to
subscriberswho are more than
oneyear in arrears on subscrip-
tion account. The ruling pro-

vides that publishers may con-

tinue to sendpapersto subscrib-
erswho aremore thana year in
arrearsbut it requires that post-
ageshallbe prepaid on such pa-

pers by placing a one-ce- nt stamp
on each copy sent. As this
would require 52 cents postage
to sendthe paper to such sub-

scriber a yearit will be readily
seenthatno publisher can afford
to senda $1 paperon suchterms.

All postmasterswereoriginally
orderedto put this ruling into
effect on Jan. 1st, 1908, but the
Postmastergeneral hasextended
the time to April 1st in order to
allow publishersto give due no-

tice to their subscribersand give
them an opportunity to settle
their subscriptionaccountsso as
to bring themwithin theoneyear
limit.

The Free Press has always
carried subscription accountson
unlimited time and now has a
number of subscribers on its
list who are from one to several
years in arrears. We havebeen
perfectly willing to extend this
accommodationto all who re-

quired it but the matter is prac-
tically taken out of our handsby
the postal department of tho
government. We will bo com-

pelled to comply with the ruling
on April 1st by cutting off all
subscriptions which are more
thanono year in arrearson that
'dateifany such remain. We
hope, however, that we will not
lose a single subscriber on this
account. Having extended the
fayor as long as we were per-
mitted to do it, webelieve it will
bo only thefair thing for all who
are in arrearsto now come for-
ward before April 1st and ar-

rangeso that their papers may
be continuedafter thatdate.
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Our abstract toooks are eom-pla- te

aadup-to-da- te. Get yoar
abstract from
(tf) )- - iaft4Mi Wilsaa.
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About KoshIm.

Jan. 12, 1908.

Haskell FreePress, '
Haskell. Tex.

Gentlemen:
I hadthe pleasureof spend-

ing sundayin your city. Since
my last visit some few months
ago I notice quite a number of
new buildings havebeenerected,
new farms opened, and many
signsof prosperity.

All of this I was very proud to
see,as I wasone of the first from
our section of the country to in-

vest in Haskell dirt, before you,
had a railroad. Now there are
located in and around Haskell
some fifteen or twenty families
from our community, most of
whom have bought land. Not
boasting, I believemy wind-jammi- ng

for Haskellsowed the seeds
which areproducinggood citizen-
ship for Haskell community. My
purposein writing you thesefew
lines is to try to get you to use
your influence with the County
Commissionersto open a much
neededroad running north and
south with the east line of my
farm, from the Post ranch, in-

tersecting the Haskell and Ray-n- or

road. Some eight months
ago a prominent land firm of
your city told Mr. Normari and
myself that if we would reset
our fencesand donate a road to
the county, as mentioned, that
they would see that the roadwas
gradedand madepassable.

Your county judge told me
four monthsago thatanoverseer
had beenannointed, the road
had beenacceptedby thecounty,
and would be opened up. Upon

of
this real estatefirm, I havespent
$700.00 in new improvements
fronting this road and the road
is yet unopened. I talked with
a prominent gin man and some
others of your city and they say
this is a very important road and
should be gradedat once. An-

otherthing I want to call your
attention to is the condition of
the public road between Haskell
and my farm. In one and one-ha-lf

miles, lying right in the
public road, are the decaying
carcassesof threedeadcows and
besides this, refuse from the
city, old tin cans and rubbish of
all kinds have been dumped in
the road. In most any civilized
country theseare finable offen-

ses, and if your officials do their
duty your public roads will not
be madea dumping ground for
carrion, etc.

PossiblyI may bea little fresh
in making these suggestions,as
I am not a residentof your town,
but having relations and friends
who do live in your city, and
owning a turnip patch insideof
your specialschool district, I feel
interested in the health and gen-

eral prosperity of your city.
C. C. IIayden

Grandview, Tex.

ningnsttno Club Dots.

On the afternoon of January
eleventh, the members of tho
Haskell MagazineClub metwith
Airs.' Henry Alexander in her
pretty west-sid-e cottage. Net-withstand-

the stiff breeze
from the north, the attendance
was large and eachmembereag-

er for the'work of theafternoon.
Tho scheduled lessonfor the

day was the schoolsof England,
with Mrs. S. R. Rike as teacher.
Tho critic's report was interest
ing.

When the time for the social
sessionarrived, the hostess sur-
prised the members by request-
ing themto write three reasons
why theyare clud women, and
state two ways in which they
have beenbenefitedby tl club.

Pencils were kept busy during:
the allotted time, and the papers:
when read by Mrs. Alexander-wer-e

found to be most interest
ing, and the authorof each was
guessedby the club.

The following are the reasons
given by a few of the ladies for
being membersof the club:

Self-cultur- e, pleasure and so-
cial intercourse, to keep in touch-wit- h

the world, to strengthen'
friendship toward the members,
to keepfrom rusting mentally.
"Becauseclub work appeals to
me and causesme to study andv
thereby refresh a dull and un-

cultivated brain."
Some of the benefits derived!

were these:
Hours spent instudy, self-confidenc-e,

improvement in English
and in expressing thoughts, andl
a clearer ideaof parliamentary
usage.

At five o'clock a dainty twe-cou-rse

luncheonwas served,dur-
ing which time the ladies dis-

cussed their club work andstudy,,
and it was found that thegener-
al opinion is that this has been
the mostpleasantand profitable-yea-r

since the organization or
the club.

PKOM TIIJ: ANTILLES.

Chamberlain'sCouch Remedy Bana--
fits a City Councilman at

Klncston, Jamaica.

Mr W. O'Hollly Fo'tirty, who is n
member of tho City Council at King-
ston, Junnilcu, West Indira, writes a
follows: "Ono bottle of ClminberUtn'SH
Couuh Komeily hud rood etleot on
r(iu!h ihul vm giving mo trouble-uni- i

I think I Hhould Inive beer-inor-

quickly relieved If I hud con-tiunt- -d

tho remedy. That it w.ia
bouHichil and quluk in lolioving uie--

thero la no cimbt and it is my inten-li- ou

"to obtuiiinii).hcivUp,Ult,(i,i;
alo by TerrellsDrug Store.

WluitGort Created.

Here is a Missouri editor's
account of the creation: "Im
the begining God created the.
heaven and the earth and the
editor, then He created the-liber- al

advertiser which was all
good. The next day it rained;
and He created the man who.
doesnot believe in advertising, .

anotherwho does not take the
homepaper andthen He rested..
And then the devil got into the-mouldin-g

room and created the
man who takes the paper for
severalyears and fails to payfovr
it."PalaciosTimes

A Cure i'or Misery.

"I have fouud u ouro for tho ruieeryr
muliirhi poision .produces," suya K,
M. Jumos, of Louejlen, S. C. "lt'a
callod Electric Hitter, mid cornea ii
50 cent bottles, It breuUs up a cueo
chills or a bllioiH attack i almostno
time; mid it puts yellow juuudiow
uleuti out of commission." Tniu greut
touio medicine and blood purl Hot
gives quick rolief In all HlomiioliJIvor
and kiduoy complaints aud tho mis-

ery of lame hank, b'old under Rtmr
unteo at Torrolla Drug Store.

Try SomeBarley.

In talking with H. Brinkmanv
a prosperous farmer of the-Rhinelan-d

community, afew days
ago ho statedto us that off oi
one acre of beardless barleys
which he savedlast year for an.
experiment he thrashed26 bush-
els. Mr. Brinkman futher
states hat it matured two or
three weeks ahead of wheat.
This is a very important feature
in barley growing in this section
for, as Mr. Brinkman says, the
oesc paying crop is one wmcu
maturesthe quickost. Mr. Brink-ma-n

was so well pleased with
his experimentthathe will sow
fifteen acresthisyear. He thinks
it a better feedand will bring uka
a better revenue, Supposeyomv.
try a few acres. Knox Cities- -

News.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS
POOL & MARTIN, Publishers.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Androw Green, from New York, put
bullet through tho centerof his fore-

head in Miller's saloon la Houston at
1:35 Friday afternoon.

Burglars broke Into three business
houses In Galncsvlllo Friday night on
Commerce street and secureda nice
Bum of money nt each place.

Tom Iloweth, a barber of Wetumka,
Ok., was fatally hurt by being struck
with a poker. His skull was fractured
with tho blunt end of the Implement.

Tho newspapers of- - all political
shades are enthusiastic over tho re-

port that King Alfonso next year may
make a trip to Mexico and other

countries.

An incipient lire damagedtwenty
bales of cotton on the Peoples Com-
press at Drownwood Saturday. Tho
whole institution, owing to tho high
winds, narrowly escaped.

Klubertanz of Rochester,X. Y., won
tho international beventy-hou- r

walking match which clos-

ed at Akron, O., Saturday night, covor-In-g

319 miles and two laps.

The Memphis cotton oil mill was
completed and turned over by Con-

tractor Walsh a few days ago and was
put In operation and is now working
forty or fifty tons of seeddaily.

Dennis Hcadley and Alex Thomae,
negroes, who were employed by d.
Bromson, In hauling logs from the
country near Mlnden, La., were as-

sassinatedby unknown parties.

Tho first presidential bet made
known so far Is one for $3,000 that
Gov. Johnson,of Minnesota, Is nomi-

nated will be elected. John S. Mc-

Donald, a Gotham sport, has laid tho
wager.

r.. .0rne newspaper men oi Lianas iai;
week gave a goodly banquet to C

tires from that paper for a time. Ho
will enter the race for Congressfrom
the Dallas district.

While switching cars at a siding six
miles south of Taylor Saturday after-
noon, It. R. Smith, a brakeman of a
Missouri, Kansas and Texas freight
train, whose home is in Smith'ville,
sustaineda crushed foot.

At 8:30 a. m. SundayWallace Schell
a Dallas capitalist, aged 52 'ears, was
found dead with a bullet hole in his
right temple In his room. His death
occurred while Mrs. Schell was out
of the room preparing his breakfast.

Tt Is believed tht Attorney General
Davidson will yield to tho solicitation
of his friends In Waxahacbie and
formally open his campaignfor the

In that city. In foct. his
friends have received partial assur-
ance from Gen. Davidson that he will
deliver his opening address In Waxa-hachle-.

Tho one hundredth anniversary of
Lincoln's birthday falls on Dec. 12,
1909, and preliminary plans,made by
tho Lincoln Farm Association, for tho
celebration of tho event of Lincoln's
birthday In Larue County. Ky aro
well under way. President Roosevelt
has been asked to deliver tho oration
and he has consented.

A deal was closed In Dallas Satur-
day whereby tho holdings of tho Star
CrescentIron Company of Rusk, Tex.,
passedinto the handsof W. J. Hoguo
of Dallas andhis associates,who aro
Eastern capitalists. The considera-
tion was $250,000.

Hon. Emanuel Hoos. Representative
from Fayette County In tho Thirtieth
Legislature, has forwarded his resig-
nation to tho Governor, to tako effect
at once. Mr. Roos will movo to Eaglo
Lake whoro he will practice law.

Jim Jones a white fanner charged
with killing Charles Smith. Everett
need and Mart Moore, threo negro
cotton pickers, on his placo near San-
ger Friday afternoon, was releasedon
ball in tho sum of $9,000, $3,000 in
each case.

Mrs. J. W. Shanks was severely
burned by tho explosion of a lamp lit
a room at tho Glrardian House, Gal
veston, Sunday morning, and died at
8 a. m. at tho Sealy Hospital. Her
husband was a'so soverely burnod.

Trolley, train and telegraph service
was Berlously interrupted by a bliz-

zard that swopt a large portion of
Michigan. At Bay City eighteen in-

ches of snow was reported and all tho
churches abandonedtheir Sunday ser-Tice- s.

Vincent Masoln, a graduate of Lou-vain- ,

Belgium, has commenced. a
year'scourso in college in Falrhavfn,
Conn., after which he will devote Ida

Ufa to the Ioper colony In Molokil,
la the Hawaiian Islands.

ilj aV

A FATAL AUTO TEST

JOHN TRENTHAM MEETS DEATH

AT POST OF DUTY.

NECK IS BROKEN BY FALL

Machine Without Tire Skids Into

Street Car Another Machine

Turns Over.

Houston, Tex, Tex., Jan. 13. In the
automobile endurance test held here
yesterday under the auspices of the
Houston Automobile Club, ono man
was killed and thrco others wounded.
Two cars wero Involved in tho acci-

dents, ono collided with a street car
and the other skidded into a ditch
while rounding a curvo at tcrrlfTic
speed lato In the afternoon, turning
completely over in the air and landing
at right angles to tho road In an up-

right position.
The schedulesot by the club pro-

vided for a speed of not more than
eighteen miles an hour, but no penal-tic- s

were charged for arriving at des-

tinations aheadof time.
The test became one of speed In-

stead of endurance between Cypress
nnd Houston, a distance of twenty-si-x

miles. Tho nverage speedmade wa3
forty miles per hour. One car cover-
ed the distance in th'rty-sl- x minutes.
The casualties are:

Dead: John Trentham, sporting
editor of the Houston Post, neck
broken. Wounded: Ray Weiss, cut
on face and neck nnd badly bruised;
Brown Botts, seriously wounded in
ternally; B. D. Kemp, badly bruised.

Altogether the test was to cover 112

miles; tho longest control was the last
one from Houston to Cyprers and re-

turn. This was also tho nest road.
Throughout the day the drivers had
been"Increasing their speed and on
tho Cypress road the climax was
reached In express train eloclty.
Strange to say. in the accident in
which the fatality occurred the car
was being driven slowly on account of
a lost tire. In the car with Mr. Trent-ham-,

who lost his life in pursuanceof
his duties as reporter for his paper,
were Will Hogg, H. C. Mosehart,own-

er of the large, White steamer in
which the party was riding, E. A.
Crosser, representative of the White
Company as chaffcur, and a Mr. Sim-
mons. ,

An American touring car was involv-
ed In tho second accident, which hap
pened on a sharp curve at Eureka.
Occupantsof the car wero Ray Weiss,
Brown Botts, Eugene Bender andB.
D. Kemp, who was driving. Owing to
tho high speed tho car failed to nego-

tiate the curve and skidded Into the
ditch and turned over a couple of
times Mr. Sontag brought the car to
town under its own power.

Things are Tense In OI Kentuck.
Frankfort, Ky Jan 12. If the

Democrats hold together, ex-Go-

Beckmanwill bo electedUnited States
Senator. Former Gov. W. O. Bradloy
has the Republicancaucusnomination,
and his friends claim he will defeat
Becham. Tho Democrats havo about
flvo majority on joint ballot, but a
strong fight has been made on Beck-na-

on account of the manner In
which ho secured tho nomination,
and several members refuse to sup-
port him.

In a panic rush at a gathering of
school children In Barnely, England,
10 were trampled to death and 45 were
seriously injured.

The Panis Has Petered.
Xew York, Jan. 13. The rapid

clearing up of the hanking situation
and the releaseof large supplies of
credits to the money markets wero
the Important features of last week's
events In tho financial world. Tho
weekly bank statoment of the previ-
ous weak gave the first decisive out-lin- o

of the turn In tho situation. The
statement Saturday, showing a

has brilliantly confirmed tho
week's Improvements.

The effect has spread throughout
tho money markets of the world, nnd
has sent supplies back Into the loan
market with something like a rush.
It was obvious that funds' that had
beenhold through a lingering spirit of
distrust of tho bank's position, or as
a precaution against extra demands,
wero returning freely to central re-
serve points. Tho Bank of Franco
marked down its official discount rate
from 4 to 3 per cent, and rates of
discount receded In all foreign mar-
kets.

American Fleet Makes Good Headway.
Rio de Janeiro: Tho American fleet

of slxtoen battleships entered tho port
of Rio do Janeiro at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, after a passagefrom Port
of Spain, Trinidad, more than 3,000
miles, unmarred by accidents, repleto
with Interesting incidents and ending
with a royal welcomo from thousands
that had gathered to gTeot them. VTlie
fleet weighed anchor at 4 o'clock" In
tho afternoon of December29. ut JPwt
of Spain.

HUNDREDS HE IN FLAMES.

Awful Holocaust In a Pennsylvania
Opera House,

BoyerBtown, Pa., Jan. 14. A catas-
trophe horrifying in its details and
sickening In Its results last night
swept nearly ono hundred souls of
this borough Into eternity in almost
the twinkling of nn eye and injured
nearly threo score, many of them fa-

tally. A majority of tho dead are
membersof the leading families of tho
town.

While the "Scottish Reformation"
was being produced in Rhoads' Opern
Houseby Mrs. Monroe or Washington,
a tank used In a moving plcturo scene
exploded. Immediately thoro was a
wild rush for the exits of tho build
ing. Men of mature years endeavoredJ
to still the panic, but their voicescould
not be hoard aboyo the shrieks and
screams of tho terrified women and
children, who composed the greater
part of the audlenco.

Tho scenescan not be portrayed fit-

ly by tho most Imaginative. Tho
blood-curdlin- g cries for help of tlioso
who wero penned within tho walls of

tho blazing structure could be heard
above tho roaring, teething flames.
It seemed as though nearly tho en-

tire audience made n mad rush for
tho exits the moment the explosion oc-

curred.
In tholr attempts to quiet the crowd,

those persons who were on the stago
accidentally upset the coal oil lamps
used as footlights. The burning oil

scattered In all directions, and the
lamps which wero used to light tho
opera house exploded, throwing tho
blazing oil over the terror-stricke- n peo-

ple who wore fighting frantically o
gain the exits.

In tho mad rush a sectionof the floor
gave way, precipitating scores of per-

sons to the basement. As the floor
collapsed, tho shrieks of tho helpless
persons who wero carried down were
hoard for blocks.

Had the women and tho children
heededthe warnings of the cool heads
In tho audience the terriblo loss of
life might have beenaverted,but there
was tho usual panic and stampede,
which almost Invariably accompanies
such a catastrophe. The flames spread
rapidly and communicated to other
parts of the theater. Men, women and
children rushed for the many exits,
nnd the weaker sex and children wero
trampled nnd maimed In the mad rush
to gain the street.

Taft Favors Hocit' Canal. .

Washington: Secretary Taft has
written a letter to tho President rec-

ommending an Increase In the width
of the PanamaCana' from 100 to 110

feet. Tho change will cost about
$5,000,000 additional, but meets the na-

val view as to the likelihood of larger
battleships In the future. This will
Increase the cost of tho locks from
$52,000,000, the commission's mini-
mum, to $57,000,000, and tho grand to-

tal cost to $200,000,000.

Resumption of Bucket Brigade.
Pittsburg, Pa.: Twenty-fiv- e thou-

sand skilled workmen in the Pittsburg
district, who have been Idle foi near-
ly three months, returned to work
Monday, or will have done so by the
end of the week. Tho Homestead
Steel Works of tho Carnegie Steel
Company were started Monday on
almost full time. Tho Bessemer mills
did not start, but tho 14, 84, 72 and

h mills resumed. Tho third open
hearth department also resumed.

A largo lncreaso of the Xatlonal
Guard of Hawaii Is urged by tho War
Department In a communication to
Terrlto-Ia-l officials.

Shot Unto Death by Assassin.
Xavasota: George W. L. Carr, law-

yer and prominent citizen of Navasota,
was shot about 7:30 o'clock Monday
evening as ho was going Into his
stable to turn out his horso. The
weapon usedwas evidently a large cal-

iber revolver. The bullet entered the
right side about the lower ribs and
came out of the back on the right
side, penetrating the bowels. Attend-
ing physicians hold out but little hopo
of his recovery. Tho assassin es-

caped.

Wouldn't That Jar You?
Fort Worth: Complaint has been

made to tho police by D. O. Holden of
Riverside concerningthe theft of $800,
supposedto havo been taken from the
Holden residence between .noon and
5 o'clock Sunday, Tho money was in
a glass fruit jar, on the top shelf in
tho pantry. Of tho amount, $40 be-
longed to Mr. Holden and tho balance
was the property of Mr. Guthrie, who
has been making his home with tho
Holden family.

Nearly 1,000 delegates,representing
nineteen States and Territories, and
cities, counties and agricultural col-
legeswill bo presentat the Dry Farm-
ing convention at Salt Lake City on
January 22-2-

Mrs. J. M. Daniel, the'oldestsettler
of Tarls, died Sundaynight, after

her golden weddlnd anniver-
sary, Sho was 111 'jWars old only a
fOW days before. Shfwu mnrrlftrl At
7 o'clock fifty years)ago befort she)

i died.
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WOULD MAKE BAGGING

WANT AN EASTERN AND ONE

WESTERN MILL.

POLITICIANS NEEDN'T APPLY

Farmers' Union Asks Congress to

Abolish Future Speculation on

Farm Products.

Memphis,Tenn.,Jan. 10. Tho mass-meetin- g

of tho Farmers Educational
and Union, which conven-

ed hero Tuesdny, adjourning sine die

last night after adopting tho follow-

ing resolutions:
"That any man holding office In tho

Farmers'Union who desires to run for
any political office, either county,
Stateor National, shall first 'resign his
ofllco in tho Farmers' Union.

"That any man now holding an ofllco
In tho Farmers' Union and at the same
tlmo holding a political otflce, shall be
aBked to glvo up his political otflce or
resign hiB ofllco in tho Farmers' Union.

"That wo denounceand condemnfu-

ture gamb'lng in fnrm products.
"That wo believe In dealing only

in bona fide contracts.
"That wo ask tho National Congress

to enact such laws as will abolish and
prohibit future gambling in farm pro-

ducts."
At tho afternoon session a resolu-

tion providing for the establishmentof
two factories, one east and one west
of tho Mississippi River, for the manu-
facture of cotton bagging, sacks and
otherwrapping material was indorsed.

One delegatefrom each state in the
cotton-growin- g section, tho delegates
composing a committee, will be in-

structed to canvass among the mem-

bers of the union for funds to push tho
work. It will be left to tho discretion
of the board of directorsas to where
the factories will bo located.

CensusCotton Report.
Washington: The census bureau

Thursday Issued a report showing tho
number of balesof cotton ginned from
tho growth of 1907 to January1, 1908,

9,955,427, as compared with 11,741,039

last year and 9.725.42G for 1905. This
counts round bales as half bales. The
number of round bales Included Is 179,-39-1

for 1908, 255 56C for 1907 and 2C3,-58-1

for 190C. Sea Island Included Is
73,028 bales for 1908 and 54,275 for
1907 and 98,942 for 190C. The number
of active ginners for 1908 was 27.27G.

Ran Away From Powder Mill.
St. Louis, Mo.: Only by fleeing to

tho woods wero tho lives of many in
Phoenixvllle, 111., nine miles southeast
of St. Louis, saved when the Gaze
plant of tho Phoenix Powdor Company
caught fire and eventually exploded
destroying the building and wrecking
unpretentious others near by. The loss
is estimated at $10,000. It Is believed
that fourteen men who were In tho
plant escaped. No one outsidewas In-le-

Two Are Killed; Eighteen Injured.
San Jose,Cal.: Tho Sunsetexpress

train No. 10, southbound,on tho South-

ern Pacific, running an tour late, was
wrecked Thursday nigh at Rucker,
twenty-fiv- e miles south of here. Mrs.
A. P. Boyd, of Portland, Oro., and her
llttlo son were killed, A tramp Is also
reported killed. Eighteen injured aro
being treated at the Gllroy Hospital.
Two coacheswere overturned on tho
tracks and ono thrown lr.to tho coun-
try road.

Pros In The Running.
Dallas: Tho State Executive Com-

mittee of the Prohibition party has de-

cided to mako an active campaign for
State prohibition In Texas thli year.
It was decided also to hold two con-

ventions one In May to select dele-
gatesto the National conventloiTat Co-

lumbus, Ohio, In July, and one in Au-

gust to select a party ticket in Texas.
About fifteen membersof tho commit-
tee from various parts of the Stato
were at the conference.

Found Murdered In Her Home.

Texarkana: Nancy Smith, a nogro
woman who lived alono In a cabin
about flvo miles south of hero, was
found dead In her home Thursday af-

ternoon, her head having been split
open with an ax. Tho bloody weapon
was found near tho body. The woman
was about CO years of age. She own-
ed the cabin in which she lived and a
few acresof ground which she culti-
vated and thus obtained a living,

It Is reported that a good many hogs
are dying in Eastern Oklahoma from
a disease that starts with a discharge
from tho nose,and theperiod of sick-
ness is short.'

It is estimated that 100,000 men aro
out of employment In New York City,
but thenumber is but little largerthan
usual at this season.

The first train to cross, under tb,e
jJiuubuu iwtoi iruui FiVW lOrK IO
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DESPERATE JAIL IREAK.

Shsrrpan Jailer Disarmed and'Beaten
Insensible.

Shorman,Tex., Jan. 11. When Jail
er Ed Hatfield went to feod the
prisoners yestordny Ed Gash,who wai
brought horo from Fort Worth on s

robbery charge, after having been
given fifteen years in Tarrant count
for highway robbery, grabbed the
Jailer's pistol and knocked him in th
head with It. Tho officer was thor
forced Into a cell and locked up anc
Gash and thrco othors escaped.

Henry Cato, one of tho prisoners,
was In Jail on tho charge of murder
lng Alvln Frlzzell, tho young mar
whoso dead body was found In Plloi
Grove creek in Collin county, and win
had beenremanded to Jail wlthou'
bail, both in Grayson and Collin coun
ties. Harry Fairless and Bob Tram
mell, both under sentencesfor horso
theft, were tho other two.

A possceheaded by Sheriff San:
Rich was immediately organized anc
in thrco hours Gash, Fairless anc
Trammell were taken. Sheriff Rlcl
took Gash and Trammoll, tho formei
shooting at him twice, but missing hit
mark. Tho prisoners wero capturec
In tho vicinity of Cotton Tail moun
tain, two miles south of Sherman.

Jailer Hatfield was not serious
wounded, but was knocked senselest
for tho time being.

OLD BOREAS GETS BUSY.

Blustering Breeze Sweeps Over tht
Entire South.

Dallas, Jan. 11. Reports recelvec
by Tho News tell of high winds a'
many places In Texas andin instancei
it is declared thovelocity during Frl
day was greater than has beenattain
ed at designatedpoints in many years
Over tho greaterpart of tho section 01

tho Stateheard from, being practical
ly tho entire upper half of Texas, tin
gale has been accompaniedeiMer b;
rain, sleet or snow. Reports of heavj
falls of either aro few and when
there has beenfeatures additional tt
tho wind, rain Is usually reported.

Indications at a late hour last nigh
wero that uncertain weather woult
continue several hours Tho Assoclat
ed Press sent out the following fron
New Orleans:

'From Texas to Florida storm warn
ings were issued on the Gulf Co.vr
today. Special warnings wero lssuec
for tho Texas, Louisiana and Missis
slppl coasts and stated that a storn
was moving eastward over Texas
Thunderstorms, warm' murfcy weathoi
and strong cold winds were nil In tun
experienced today."

Fourteen Hour Law Invalid.
Bastrop: Judge Ed R. Sinks of the

Twenty-firs- t Judicial District, nt Bas
trop, held that the fourteen-hou-r law
passed by the Thirtieth Legislature
attempting to regulate tho working
hours of employesof railroads, was It
conflict with tho Federal statutelimit
ing tho working of employes to six
teen-- hours in any twenty-four- . Coun
ty Attorney Jenkins excepted to tht
Judgmentof the Court and gave notice
of nppeal to the Third Court of Clvl
Appeals.

Gored to Death by Cow.
Rockdale: Mrs. Pinkie Mitchell, foi

a numbor of years past Identified witl
tho restaurantbusinesshere, was gor
ed to death by a cow late Thursdaj
afternoon and almost instantly killed
rlno cow was being driven by Mrs
Mitchell into tho pen where Its younj
calf was, and turning on Mrs. MItchol
and struck her with her horn undei
,ho breastbono. Tho deceasedleavei
two grown children.

Iron Furnaces.
Birmingham, Ala.: Announcemeni

is mado that the surplus of pig iron
which has accumulatedrinco October
because of tho collapse of tho lror
market has been reduced in tho pasi
few weeks from 90,000 tons to lesi
than 55,000 tons and tho curtailed pro
ductlon will shortly be called off, one
f urnaco in tho Birmingham district be-

ing started up slnca Monday of last
week.

Schlatter Alive Again.

Boston, Mass.: Startling this citj
by the announcementthat ho has been
dead, but is alive, a man appeared
hero declaring himself to be none oth
er than "Divine Healer" Schlatter,
who created something of a sensation
in Texas and that part of the State
of Oklahoma which was Indian Terri-
tory, asserting that be wad possessed
of power to heal divers diseases cast
out devils, etc,

Carpenter's Fatal Fall.

Dallas: John O. Graham, a carpen
ter at the Dallas brewery Friday
mounted a brace, which he had put up

for tho purposeof nailing a plank ovet
a crack in the engine room. The

brace gaye way'under him and ho fel!
twenty-lv- e feetr lighting on a dead

electric dynamo, His skull was frac-
tured and four or five ribs broken, He

I dit within a few minutes.
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EVENTSOfEVERYWHERE
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Rockdalo'scitizens have voted to'
low cattlo to run out.

A compress to cost f 5O.C0O la to be
built at San Angelo this year.

t 9

Michael BlrmlnghanMiuiclded at Dal
las Sunday night by gastaBphlxlatioo.

Owing to a falling oft of Immigra-
tion the forco of officials at Ellis Is
land will bo materially reduced.

It is statedby some that deposits in
Now York savings banks are heavier
now than before tho recent flurry.

Govornor Horace Boise of Iowa la
Buffering from pneumonia in El Paso,
and while a very sick man, tho doctors
Bay his condition Is satisfactory.

Tho population of Chlckaeha,Ok., as
shown by C. R. Willing is 8.GC7, whilo
the directory will give only tho names
of persons over 1G years of age.

It is believed that tho first and
most important direct result of tho
Farmers' Union meeting at Memphis
will bo a wide diversification of crops.

Tho annual convention of the South
em Cotton Growers Association will
meet in Dallas February 19-2- It Is
expected that 2500 delegates may be
present.

Honry Coleman, a carpenterabout
40 years old, working in Dallas, was
arresteda few days since on a charge
of having murdered James Curdry in
Alabama In 1901.'

An erecting plant will be used In
cement work on tho Gatum dam,to
cost $225,000, and a power plant to
cost $400,000, have been ordered from
tho United States.

While switching in tho local Texas
and Pacificyards at Toxarkqna, M. D.
Bowles, a switchman, sllppod from tho
footboard of the yard engineend was
run over and killed.

Mondaynight R. T. Robinson,an on
gineer, had his left hand cut entirely
off while attemptingto crawl under a'freight car at Balrd, tho train starting
while he was under it.

A bill to refund to tho several States
tno cotton tax realized by tho Govern-
ment under tho cotton tax laws of
18G2 and 18G4 was introduced Friday
by Mr. Thomas of Georgia.

Chief of 'Policy MarVx-rt-i- t

Worth has asked the grand jnry to In
vestlgate the alleged conspiracy which
ho declares has been plotted to dls
grace and drive him from office.

Tho United States Geological Sur-

vey is to make a thorough Inspection
of tho Llano-Burn- mineral country
and to that end Dr. C. Wlllard Hays,
chief geologist, has gone to Burnet.

While hunting with two companions
one mile south of Palestine, a son of
Rev. G. A. Baty, pastor of tho Colored
Methodist church, was instantly killed
by the accidental discharge of a gun- -

"Callph," tho great hippopotamus,
which for twenty-tw- o y.ears has been
In tho Central Park Zoo, New York, is
dead. Caliph was the largest animal
of his breed In America, weighing
something like four tons.

At a massmeeting of prohibition
vocates from every section of
slppl held at Jackson,resolutions wero
adopted condemning tho C. O.
liquor traffic and memorallzlng
Stato Legislature to pass a statutory
prohibition measure.

11
1u

At Des Moines Charlo Hacken J
schmidt of Dos Moines, who claims
the light heavy-weig- wrostllng cham
plonshlp of the United States, Friday
night defeatedWalter Evans of Knox
vllle, Tenn., In a fierce struggle.

It is estimated that 150,000 pounds
of pecanshavo been marketedby the
farmers of Oklahoma, this being only
.alf of the crop in the new-Stat- e Tho

low nrlcos are said to be resnonstbles i

for the holding of a large rart of the
crop.

Gov. Vardaman lias sent his fare
well messageto the Mississippi Legis-
lature. It was the longest document;
ever submitted to the lawmaking body
in that State, consisting of nearly 20,
000 words.

While golnjr through a fence while
out hunting Marvin Lynch was killed
by the accidental discharge of both
barrels of a shotgun nearhis homein
Kingsbury. He was sixteen years old,
the son of Gus Lynch, a prominent
merchant.

Missing from his hone sinceJs
day after Christmas, the body ct E.
H. Ohrlng of Galveston, aged sixty (I
sevenyears, was found Saturday morn
ing beneath a wharf on, the water
front.

There is little chance for strikes;
this year among the bulldlnc 'trades.
The employers have signed contractsI

with a large numbor of the'men, aadj
in eases"waere the agreements hav
-- . v,. 'k !.. Ll. 'i ' t

uaier wajr.
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F.E.C.U. MEETING

300 DELEGATES ARE AT

ThE OPENING.

to

SOME OBJECTS OF MEETING

Questionsof Cotton Acreageand Hold
' In3 Cotton Are to the It

Fore.

Memphis, Tcnn., Jan. 8. Tho annuul
convention of the Farmers Educatlonul
.and Union mot here yes-

terday for a seslon of three days.
About 300 delegates representing
every Southern" State and thoseof Mis-

souri, Kansasand Washington, are lu
attendance. The rapid growth of tho
union since its organization Ave years
Ago has attracted much attention in
all parts of the country, and tho con-

vention now In seslonwill discussmat-tor- s

of vital Interest to tho farmers of
all sections. Tho meeting is being
held behind closed doors.
.. C. S. Barrett of Union City, Ga ,

president of tho Union, arrived early
today and called tho convention to or
der. One of tho most Important sub-

jects to be discussedIs the advisability
of an organized effort to reduce the
acreage of cotton. Tho question of
holding cotton for higher prices will
also be discussed. '

Beforo calling the convention to or-

der, President Barrott said: "Wo are
here for business andone of the most
Important things wo hopo to accom-
plish is to got fifteen cents for cotton
and wo aro going to got It If we have
to hold It from market for years. 1

can not say how much cctton we are
holding bacl; at tho present time."

Many of the largest planters In tho
South and Southwost aro In attend-
ance.

FIERCE FIRE IN FORT WORTH.

Texas andPacific Offices and Freight
Depot Burn.

Fort Worth: Starting from a sourco
that remains a matter of conjecture,
fire destroyedthe ImmenseTexas an.l
Pacific freight warehouse and office
.building Tuesday night, and for an
bour tho llnmes, encouraged by a
strong win i from tho southeast,threat-
ened to create untold havoc through
out tho wholesale district of the city,
which lies Immediately north of tho
destroyed bulldtnr.

Tho building was completed In May,
1901. In tho warehousewas stored al- -

jjiosj BYJM cnni:elYWle freight con- -

elgnmeifirincludlng pianos, buggies,
automobiles, furniture, farming Im-

plements and countless smaller arti-

cles of which no record Is available.
Along with the south side of the ware-

house on the house track, stood twenty--

four carB ready for unloading and
thesewere barely saved.

Ask Pardon for Caleb Powers.
Georgetown, Ky: Tho citizens of

Georgetown, irrespective of party,
arepreparing an addressto the peoplo

of Kentucky, calling upon them to pe-

tition Governor Wlllson to pardon Ca--

. leb Powers. This addresswill bo ac-

companiedby petitions which will be
ont Into every county in Kentucky,

Tho committee at tho head of tho
movement Is composedof four Demo
crats, two of whom are
ates, and three Republicans.

Parties prospecting for oil havo dis-

covered such strong indications near
Sulphur Springs that It resulted In a

leaseof 7,000 acres of land Just north-
west of town.

Dramatic Demise of a Tailor.
Fort Worth: F. W. Green, aged

forty, a tailor, askod a friend if he
could carry him Into tho house, nnd

when asked what he meant by such a
question roplled: "I am going to pull

oft a stunt that will mako it necessary
tor you to carry mo." Groon went In-

to a woodshed and drank a bottlo full
of carbolic acid ant" returned tq tho
doorway, hold the empty bottlo up to

the horrified gazo of his friend. Ho

died almost Instantly.

Contract for Lock and Dam No. 6.

Washington Tho war department

has advised Representative Boall it

has accepted the Ball-Cardo- n com-

pany'sbid on lock No. C on tho Trinity

river and has lot Jhe contract, but is

holding up their bid on lock No. 2

becausetho Judge advocato general

has ruled that port of tho money rais

ed by Dallas can not go Into the con-

struction of locks and dams. The mat-

ter Is roferred to tho attorney general.

"God Almighty Hates a Quitter."

Stamford. Conn: Samuel 'Fessen--

deu of this city, a former State Sen-

ator, Is deadfrom hoarf trouble. When

Thonias B, Reedof Maine was a candi

datebefore the Republicanconvention

kMr, Fessondonheadedtho Connecticut
delegation. He worked hard for Mr.

iReed, and when JosephManley swung

iway from Mr, Reed Mr. Fessondon

ive utterance to the words, "God ai
eighty hates a quitter."

SCALPERS HIT HARD,
v

United States Court Hands Down a
Hot One.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 9. Tho Supremo
Court dealt ticket scalping n blow to-

day when It remandedtwo defendants
tho custody of tho sheriff of Bexar

County to bo punished for contempt
for alleged violation of an injunction
Issued by a District Court In selling
tickets marked
after having boon forbidden to do so.

was contondod that tho injunction
was wrong becnuso It applied to tick-

ets thereafter Issuea and tlioso to
points without the State, an Interfer-
ence with interstate commerce. The
Supremo Court says all of those ob-

jections present no Justification or ex-

cuse for violating an Injunction. The
court says that tickets Issued in the
future, under limitations, can bo pro-

tected by a previous "Injunction of the
court and that tho tickets sold wcro
protected."

I

It

Condition of Penitentiaries.
Austin: The state penitentiary board

met here Wednesday. Tho report ol
Superintendent Herring for December
bIiows 3512 convicts on hnnd Decom-bo-r

1; new received, 11G; returned by
sheriffs, 1; discharged, C5j pardoned,
GO; escnped,3; died, Cj delivered to
sheriffs, 5; on hand December1, 3500.

Fourteen aro In tho lnsano asylums.
The financial agent's report shows tho
amount on hand December 1, $0509;
receipts during tho month, $G8,049;

disbursements, $01,435; ba'anco op

baud January 1, $13,i23.

Men Go Down at Sea.
Norfolk, Va: A broken messagore-

ceived here ocr tho United States
Seacoasttelegraph wires from Capo

Hatterason the North Carolina coast
reports the stranding and loss on tho
treacherous Diamond Shoalsof an un-

known schooner,out of whoso crow of
sevenmen, five perishedand two were
savod. The message, which falls to
glvo tho name of the lost vessol. Tho
glvo tho nmo of tho lost vessel, re
ports her to havo been a schoonet
bound for Charleston, S. C.

Blazes at Teague and Barstow.
Barstow: Flro broke out In tht

rear of the Barstow Irrigation Com-

pany offlco at 2:30 Wednesday morn
ing and destroyed that building, the
Barstow Furniture Company, Covey

Meat Market and the Boxloy-McCul-loug- h

dry goods store. Tho Covey
building and Barstow furniture stock
wcro the only uninsured property de
stroyed. Total property destroyed ag
gregates $7,000, while the Insurance
approximates $5,000.

Teague: Fire Tuesday night caus-

ed the total loss of four buildings, the
Avery Hotel, value $5,000, insurance
$3,000; Hartsfleld Hotel, value $1,500;
Corner Saloon building, value $800;
Charles Tuork, offlco, $100; Btock ol
Corner Saloon, valued at $2,000, loss
$1,000; Midget Bar, value $3,000, loss
$1,000; Tain Harris, furniture, value
$000; American Express office, goods

saved. The passengerdepot narrowly
escapedtho fire.

Boys Bar Booze.

San Antonio: The Spanish Wai
Veterans, an organization, Is on the
.water wagon for 1908. This is believ-
ed to be one of tho few instances ever
known when such organizations ho
voted to bar all spirituous liquors from
Its functions. This action was taken
at a largoly attended meeting thli
week. It was voted tnat no intoxicat-
ing liquors should be served at .Its
smokersor other socialgatherings.

Farmers'Union men In Cherokee
County havo resolved to reduce cotton
acreageone-thir- d next year, and to ad-

vance money On the cotton now held
for 15 cents.

Mrs. William Whlto was found dead
In her bed at tho home of her son,

Frank Whlto, of Greenville Wednes-
day morning. Tho deceased,who was
about 75 years old, was the widow of
oapt. William Whlto, who was for
many years a prominent cotton buyer
of Dallas.

Robbers blew open the vault of tho
McCurtaln, Ok.', State Bank, forty
miles from Fort Smith, Ark., and se-

cured $3000 In gold and silver and es-

caped,leaving no clue.
Y. C. Randolph, a tinner in the In-

ternational and Great Northern shops,
droppoddeadat his homeIn Palestine
on accountof heart failure.

Charles ftinlth, an Industrious and
trusted negro worker at the lola Port-
land Cement Works In West Dallas,
was caught by a belt Sunday and In-

stantly killed.
S. B. Cordor, about G5 years of age,

a prominent Odd Fellow of Balllnger,
died suddenly whllo sitting In his bug-

gy Wednesdayevening. Ho was talk-
ing to some parties at the time, and
remarking, "I am losing my health,"
died immediately.

John Rogers, one of the owners of
the Ross gin at Coieman,was caught
la the machinery a few days slaca and
one, arm badly lacerated. ,

Burglars blow opon the safe la
the postofflce at Houston Heights
Sundaynight, but found little of value.
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Tho vory busy nan Is generally the
very happy one.

Lot no day pass without preaching
tho gospel of good cheer.

Mako another Now Year swear, and
let it bo that you will know what

going on at the school house.

Tho busy hen hasnot yet heard of
tho low prlco of cotton nor of tho
financial flurry. Go to tho hen and
bo wise.

While you aro not too lazy, got out
and fix up thoso llower beds for tho
girls. You won't havo tlmo a little
later on.

Tho forthcoming census will cost
the people $14,000,000, and will bo
worth well, mighty llttlo to the aver-ag-o

man.

Llfo Is too short to spend a day
without doing somo good deed that
hns helped somo strugglcr to make a
betterUnion man.

Lot tho watchword for this yearbo:
"Better packing and more ware-
houses for cotton; and unto this add
largo diversification."

Ask the prosperous farmer how It
was done, and nine times out of ten
ho will tell you that It was through
diversification. Terrell Transcript.

Tho late flurry has not hurt any
legitimate and sound business; tho

nro making as much stuff as
over, and it tnstes as good as It used
to.

Tho good Union man who has not
a split-lo- g drag already has a good-size- d

sapling picked out to make one
tho very first rainy day that comes
along.

Take plenty of tho cheap nowspa-per-s

that aro now offered to tho pub-
lic. This Is a tlmo when "cheap" re-

fers outo tho prlco only; bo sure get
tho quality.

Poultry and prosperity; peanuts and
prosporlty; pigs and prosperity; and
so tho story goes along through the
wholo gamut of the man who Is push-
ing and persevering.

Philosophizing is a very good thing
for one who has nothing clue to do,
but wo will give a great deal to find
a man who has not a big lot of things
that need doing that have been left
over from last week.

Tho carloads of turkeys that are go-

ing out of Texas for tho Easternmar-
kets Is another evldonco that the good
seed of the Union Is taking hold and
bearing fruit that will be tho relief
from tho cotton fiend.

Of course there are a lot of poli-

ticians Insideof the Union who would
be glad to run the whole thing In
their own Interests. That is a mighty
good sign that the thing Is worth run-
ning. Stick to the Union and weed
out this sort of fellows as fast as they
bob up; that's the way to do busi-
ness.

Has your Union ever talked of a
neighborhood cannery? Not one of
those great big things that it takes
an army to run and a bank to sustain,
but a llttlo quiet sort of a place where
you and a few of your neighbors can
take care of the surplus fruit on your
place for future home use and a llttlo
to sell to the fellows you know over
In town. Talk It up; it is a good
thing.

This Is an election year, but it Is
decided by all tho prophets that pigs,
poultry, peanuts and prosperity aro
keeping stop to tho inarch of prog-
ress, and that all Union men are put-
ting lots of Btrcss on the diversifi-
cation Idea.

The reason for tho cheapness of
cotton Is found In the unpaid labor of
women and children who put in from
twelve to sixteen hoursa day raising
tho ctuff. Figured at tho price which
labor ought to bring, the cotton crop
is a money-losin-g game from start to
finish at anything like tho price it
has brought for the last fifteen years.

Whatever you do, or don't do, ho
sure that you plant only good seed.
This faot should be emphasizedall the
time. The reason that the world Is
away behind in many plants is be-

cause there la little or no care exer-
cised in the selectionof seeds. Thou-
sandsof cotton raisersmake no efforts
to save tho ,best seed for planting,
Just as it they thought that any sort
of old seed would produco as good
stuff as those that are particularly
noted for productiveness.

The Journal wants peace between
tho landlord and the tenant as Indi-
viduals, so long as theremustbe land-

lords and tenants. But If meting out
Justice to all men should crlpplo the
privato Interests of any one, by all
means sacriflco tho personal friend-
ship of such a one rather than hla-de- r

the course of Justice, In other1
words, If he won't be your friend un-

less you meekly consent tosuffer in-

justice, let htm bo your enemy. Such
a friend should be spurned, Farmers'
Journal.

DON'T GIVE A MORTGAGE.

Don't glvo a mortgage Do not go
into debt. Mako sacrlflocea this year,
jays National that you
may bo free and independenttho bal-anc- o

of your life. You do not know
how easy It Is to mako sacrificesuntil
you try. And right here listen to a
llttlo story: A good farmer man and
his good wlfo Hvo In Harrison Coun-
ty, Texas, not far from Halhille. It
was In tho younger days of their mar-
ried life, although three boys and per-
haps a daughter, were growing up
about them and would eat. Every
year their llttlo cotton crop had to
go to their merchant for tho supplies
they had bought during the year, and
not a cent did they havo left over.
After four or five years of this pro-

cedure, tho wlfo said, when they be-

gan to pitch their llttlo crop, "Not a
dollars' worth of anything Is bought
on a credit this year. All we cat we'll
ralso hereafter, except thoso flings
wo can not raise." The husbandlooked
askance nt her, but he knew when
the llttlo woman put her foot down,
things had to bo that way. When
tho coffee and the sugar gaveout,
she sent some eggs and chickens and
butter to town, and, selling them, ex-

pended tho money for these things.
Not a cent's worth of anything was
bought on credit that year, and never
hns since. They sell their cotton to
whom they please, raise everything
posslblo at home, havo raised their
three boys and their two girls, giving
them good educations,and there aro
not three bettor young men In Texas,
nor sweeter, better women than tho
two daughters, both mnrrled. Now,
what that couple did, or rather that
good llttlo wife, every couple can do,
If they will tiy, and It Is so easy
to do when you once commence. Na-
tional

LEGISLATION ASKED FOR.

At tho recent meeting of the Farm-
ers' Union at Memphis, tho following
legislation was asked of the Nation-

al lawmakers:
A law by which all money shall

be Issued by and under the direct
control of the Government.

Tho passageof a law by Congress
prohibiting the buying and selling of
cotton futures, and all other farm
products, or gambling in agricultural
products in any manner.

The Immediate abolition by Con-

gress of the Federal bureau for dis-

tribution of seedsand the speedy en-

actment of laws substantially exclud-
ing the present alien Influx by means
of an Increased headtax, a money re
quirement, tho Illiteracy test and oth-

er measures.
That Congress extend the parcels

post, Increasing tho number of pounds
to bo carried In the malls from four
to eleven, and a reduction In postago
from 10 cents to12 cents per pound;
also tho establishment of-- a parcels
post system on tho mall delivery
routes, carrying a special rate to bo
charged on packages originating on
rural routes, the rate to be 5 cents
for tho first pound and 2 cents for
each additional pound up to eleven
pounds.

The establishment of a postal sav-
ings bank system as a meansof keep-
ing money at home, aiding circulation
and guaranteeing for the farmers a
safe depository.

It has always looked to this scrlbo
that it must bo a mighty lively bug
which could stand being plowed under
good and deep In tho fall and turned
over at least once during the winter,
and still come up In the spring ready
for its work of destruction. By plow-
ing under all tho green stuff that you
can you enrich tho land and prepare
It for tho next crop, and If you will
break up the bug some time during
tho winter, ho will be gathered to hU
fathersmighty quick.

Havo you an open meeting planned
for your local? It Is about tho best
time In your life to DO IT NOW.

This llfo Is not calculated to make
angels of any of us, but the mean,low-dow- n

cuss that fall3 to mako his
live stock comfortable Is

suffering for a few days out of doors
In the rains and half rations In his
belly. That would help him a great
deal.

, Every shipload of lmmlgranto com-
ing to America raises the price of
land, thus enriching tho land specula-
tor, whllo Increasing tho burdens that
tho homeless Americans ana their
families must bear beforo they can
ever obtain homes. Yet thoso homo-les-s

ones get together In unions and
resolve against the foreign Immigrant,
but are silent concerning tholr real
enemy tho land monopolist at homo.

Don't play Into the hands of tho
Implement and vehicle trust by letting
your Implements and vehicles go to
ruin for lack of shelter, paint nnd
repair. The Implement and vehicle
men all wear good trousers, but tho
blooming Idiot, to whom it is too much
troublo to take care of his things,,
can always feel tho north wind
mighty plain when he happonsto faco
tho south.

It is a mighty sorry bunch of farm
ers who can not get together and use
their combined credit for anything
they may need to.

Is tho water and the wood as handy
to your partner as they can bo? If
not, ono of thoso rainy days Is a
mighty good tlmo to fix em so thoy
will bo; and you aro a powerful poor
Union man if you are In tho habit of
neglecting your partner Just because
she is not man enough to take you
and bump your head for your lack of
heljpfulaese.
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TOO MANY STORES

eONUITIONS SOMETIMES FOUND
IN NEWER SECTIONS.

IS A POOR BUSINESS POLICY

ItGood Judgment In Amount of Trade
Storekeeper Can Control Is

Great Essential to
Success.

There Is such a thing as overdoing
business. There are numerous Illus-
trations of this conditionJn tho newer
sectionsof tho west. Towns aro built
up beforo the country Is fairly settled,
and there Is little besides tho town
trade to support the buslno3s concerns.
There will be severalgeneralstores to a

supply what one good store should
look after.

This Is poor policy. There are cer-
tain conditions that Indicate whether
there Is room In a town or a commu-
nity for n businessconcern. It Is a
well-know- n fact that the people re-

quire Just so much food, so much
clothing, so much this and that essen-
tial to living, and while one family or
person may consume more than an-

other certainperson,when the average
Is made It will be found that each
spendsso much during the year. This
being tho case, it la nn easy matter
for the man contemplating establish-
ing a store to estimate about the
amount of trade that ho can safely
hope to control. If he oversteps the
limit, he Is sure to meet with disaster.
Where there are morestores than Is

Justified some dealer must conduct an
unprofitable business. It Is generally
tho one who hns poor businessability.
The experiencedand tho capable al-

ways win, but It is seldom that the
astute and careful merchant seeks a
location In an overworked field.

Where there are too many business
men In a town, there Is always heard
complaints of dull business. The field
is generally madean overdoneone by
the classes which mny be rightly
called "pikers" or small-calibe-r mer-
chants, who see one storekeeperIn a
placo doing fairly well, and conclude
that there Is a chance for themselves
to make a llttlo easy money. The re-

sult Is poor business for all, and
eventually failure. It Is poor Judg-

ment In matters of this kind that runs
up the list of general store failures
above the average In other lines.

It Is Important that the one looking
for a good location for a store of any
kind, pick out a field where there Is

need of the class of business estab-
lishment that he contemplates start-
ing, and whero there shall be patron-
age enough to mako the undertaking
a success. Unless this matterbe care-
fully investigated, one runs a risk.

In a now country tho towns aro gen
erally built up first, and the agricultur-
al section settled up in a gradual way.
Settlers are not always a wealthy
class, and aro not the most liberal
buyers. Still they must have neces-
sities supplied, and hereIs where the
new town storekeepergets his princi-

pal business. A store Is always suc-

cessful In a thickly populated com-

munity, If the managementIs such as
to draw trado. In the largo city all
that Is essential forsuccessis capital
and brains to rightly conducttho busi-
nessundertaken, for there Is always a
largo massof peoplo to do the buying,
and they will turn their trado to tho
merchant that throws out tho proper
Inducements to them, and satisfies
them the best. In tho country, or
small town, things aro different and
businessmust be conductedon a dif-

ferent basis. Where there Is not popu-

lation enough to consumeany great
amount of goods, It would be fool-

hardy to try to build up a great busi-

ness, for trade Is regulated entirely
by tho wants of the people, and their
wants aro according to their customs,
their successand tastes.

Pointer for the Merchant.
A thing that Is moro or less a con-

stant sourceof annoyanceto tho gen-

eral storekeeper,aswell ashis patrons,
Is tho matter of arranging goods so
that thero Is the right kind of dis-

play, protection for tho goods from
dust and dirt, and nil arranged with a
view of ready access. It Is necessary
that thero bo places for hundreds of
different articles. Go Into somo stores,
ask for a certain thing, a clerk may
tako several minutes In looking It up.
Not long ngo a man called at a general
store and asked tho proprietor for
somo small wax candles to bo used
for ornamentation purposes. The
storekeeper said that he had them.
Then commenced a search of the
premises. Corners were looked Into,
boxes examined,and no candles found.
The storekeeperwas positive that ho
had them In Btock, and finally after nn
hour'3 search found tho candlesstored
away in a small box under tho counter.
It required an hour of valuable (?)
tlmo to find ten cents' worth of can-

dles.
Tho merchant will havo

a placo for everything and everything
In Its place, well displayed and easy
of access. In tho grocory store there
should bo bins and drawers, shelves
and casesfor all tho stock. Store fur-nltu-

manufacturers aro continually
devising Improved meansof caring for
stocks and displaying the same. But
it matters not how perfect tho Btoro
arrangement In tho way of furniture
and fixtures, thero must bo system
employed. Sales aro lost ovory day
by not having goodsarranged rightly.
Tho buyer of grocorles dislikes to go
Into a store whoro there is a barrel of
sugar uncovered affording a feast for
tho files and a stopping placo for the
dust; neither'does the man have hla
appetito for cheeseor other likethings
whetted by seeing tho arrangement
suggestive of, filth.

GENERALLY OF POOR GRADE.

Sales of Cheap Jewelry by Mall
Amount to Millions Annually.

The report of tho sales of ono largo
mali order houseshowed noarly n half
millions of dollars' worth of Jewelry
and silverware sold annually. Tako
tho total of all tho Jewelry sold by
the mall order system of businessand

Is likely to amount to fully $25,000,-00- 0

to $30,000,000 annually.
If the people could bo made to un-

derstands what kind of stuff In tho
watch and Jewelry lines is generally
sent outby tho mall order housesthey
would be more careful In buying. Tho
guaranteeof these housesamounts to
little, regnrdlessof the millions of dol-

lars of capital they may havo em-

ployed In the business. All tho guar-

antee binds them to do Is to supply
now case If the one does not wear

for "tho 20-ye- period." Not one
caseIn one thousand,even though they
do not last five years, are returned
to the concern for exchange. Tho
cases aro generally lowest grade,
and made to ordpr for the concerns.
Not long since the managerof one of
the catalogue housescalled upon a
large watch manufacturing concern.
By the way this company would not
sell the compN Its own trade-marke-

watches unless there was an agree-
ment nt to cut prices. However, be-

foro the manager left he had agreed
for several thousand watches to bo
supplied them. Thoso watches wero
of a certain grade,wero sold at prices
lower than good watclfes could bo as-

sembled and tested. These watches
have the special marks of the con-

cern, but not the name.
In rings, emblems, all classes of

Jewelry, the mall order kind Is the
cheaper. Should something of a su-

perior character be listed, It will bo
noted that prices are as high as tho
local dealer asks. In silverware 13

where tho cataloguehousegets In its
fine work on patrons. Plated ware
is generally sold according to tho
amount of silver, the weight to the
piece or the dozen pieces,used In the
plating and the amount of carved
work, etc. Like other goods, the mall
order house handles a class of ware
that Is lightly plated and Inferior to
that which Is handled In the tegular
stores.

THE LAWS OF COMMERCE.

Consumption of Products In Accords
ance with Fixed Principles.

It Is uselessto fight for Innovations
and reforms that are not basedupon
logic and sustained by sound princi-

ples. There Is too much of the super-
ficial In evidenceIn the work of many
who undertake to better commercial
conditions. The scientist knows bet-

ter than to Ignore tho laws of gravity
In his calculations. The reformer Is
foolish to set about his work with an
Idea of disobeying any known' natural
law. He is sure to meetwith failure.
Thero are conditions in the commer-
cial world thatmustbo observed.Trade
Is In accordance with requirements
bf the people, and these requirements
are according to other relative cir-

cumstances. As our civilization ad-

vances new demands manifest them-

selves. While a hundred years ago
the people wero satisfied with certain
commodities, it was because other
things known to us did not exist. Tho
expensesof living keep relatively tho
same. We have statistics that show
the averagerequirements of a certain
class of people. We know to a cer-

tainty how the averageruns. We can-

not tell how much a slnglo man will
spend for living during a year, but we
do know the average that each in a
thousand or two thousand men will
spend, classifying them as to occu-
pation nnd earning capacity. There-
fore It stands to reason that In every
community tho amount of trade Is in
accordance with the population and
tho classesof people composing tho
community. It Is uselessto argue that
trade can be Increased by certain
methods. A certain merchant by ad-

vanced methods may increase his
trade, but as he does so somo ono elso
loses proportionately. Reformers and
business-builder-s should bear these
facts in mind, and not got their "wires
crossed."

Right Kind of Advertising. ,

Not long since In a western 'town
of somo 7,000 population tho mer-

chants had an Illustration of what can
bo done by judicious advertising. Tho
proprietor of a clothing and dry goods
store decided that he would add a
grocery department. This was met
with tho disapproval of other mer-

chants in tho town, particularly tho
grocors. They combined and com-

menced nn advertising campaign di-

rected chiefly against him. Small
space was used. Thoy were greatly
surprised one morning to find that the
object of their attention had in tho,
daily paper a four-pag- o advertisement,
Thoy were further suprlsed when tho
weeklies of tho surrounding towns
camo put with ono and two-pag-e ad-

vertisements, offering wonderful bar-
gains and to pay tho railroad fare of
those who would purchase a, certain
amount of goods. For miles around
tho town largo posters announcedtho
great sale. Other merchants of tho
town looked upon tho venture as fool-

ish, and predicted that there was
somethingwrong, a failure or a flro in
Bight. Neither happened,but in two
weeks' tlmo the enterprising store-
keeper, who advertised to sell 25
poundB of granulated sugar for a dol-

lar,,when the Jobbing prlco was moro
than five dollars a hundred, provided
tho purchaserordered other goods,did
a business amounting to moro than
$1G,000, or as much businessas tho
average small storekeeper does la a
y&ar. Not alone that, but he Is still
ddlug tho biggest businessIn the town.
He advertised rightly.
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Announcements.
Tlie following r te will ho churned

4tfkr nuiiomii-ln- ; I'MiiiliilutHft lor olUce,
en)i in mi wince:
IDMti.-- i ..filet $10.00
Ouiiiy ..itices 6.00
t'reuino.t ollk'os '.0

Democratic.
We are authorized to announce

he following persons as cand-
idates for the oificies specified,
icubject to the action of the
.Democraticparty:

3?or Representative 104 District:
R. B. HUMPHREYS,
of Throckmorton Couuty.

3For Assessorof Taxes:
R. H. SPROWLS.

E. W. MOSER.

The attention of our Commi-
ssioners' Court andcountyofficers

s called to a communication in
his isstie of the Free Press

srom Mr. C. C. Haydentouching
isevcralguestionsconcerningpu-
blic roadsand, we may say,public

3ecenc .

We know nothing as to the
snattersreferred to by by Mr.
Haydenfurther than the tate-sn'en- ts

madeby him. But we do
jfenow that too much emphasiscan
mot be placed upon the needand
rvalue of plenty of good roads
Beading to the town. They are
valuablein an equal degree to
ihe town and to the rural com--muniti- es

penetratedby them,
mid all of the money and effort
expended in securing such is

jnnoney and effort well spent.
Tur. Hayden says that a real

--estatefirm promised to seethat
.this particular road was graded,
not that the commissiones. made

--.any promise, and they probably
promised more than they could

..perform without doing it at their
own expense,as we understand
the county road fund has been
exhausted for some time and

--awaits replenishing by the co-

llection of taxes. The county
owns a grading machine,but lit-l- e

work has beendone upon the
country roadswith it. on account
of the lack of funds, although
severalroadsare badly in need
of grading.

Ah to the matterof dead ani-

mals and refusebeing dumpedin

the public roads, there certainly
! negligence somewhere. The
law providesheavy fines for such
dispositionof carcassesand re--
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cred andreported to the proper
Kofficer, (if he himself had not
discoveredthem or had re-

ported to him by citizen)
--and beenx'emovedand investiga-
tion madeas to the guilty

""Better Ue Sale than Sorry."
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ICaiik Fooli.shneHs.

i attackedby it cough or n
your throat 1b fioro, it Is

i liflhnoHH to ttiko auy other
than Dr. King's New
iityH 0. O. Eldrldge,ot

. k "I have used Now
, yearn andI know it ia the

i. on oarth for coughs And
up, ail throat and

My cliildrou aro hubjoct to
njt New Dlecovery quickly

Htlack." Known t ho
w us thoKIng of and
i.edlcs. Bold uuderguarantee

Drue Hloro, OOo and
t rial liottfofreo.
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Why Suffer from Rheumatism? GXD3XBGXiXDa3SXCGfC6)SXSaMX9(D 3fe3 OftCPO
Do you luinw Hint rlieunmtUt pains PROFESSIONAL 8 ... ,

can be-- lellcvi-o- It .von ttubt thia
JuhI ti.v ouo application of (Mutmlwr

tGXIXDGXiX85XD3)GX33

lain' Pain Itiilui. It nmy not j;lvo p JI I'llllION I JUnli DEERE MPLEMENTS
you ifn'f lr' pun o it wilt make
ru?t iiixl kIhi'ii iifiiii', hiiiI i liit l coi-faln- ly

Physician & Surgeoniiiouiin si jjiviu deal to any miu lfl WIIWIMlillllltW"
ullltuteil with rheumatism. For solo hllKltltll.ti tlllll.KIMl

Ti noliH Oiuu Store.hy onii-- I'liiuip Not ii;n 1
lU'slcltniec No.

Through a telephone message
to Mr. R. Couch we learned
of death of Mr. C. A. Morris
at his at Clairmont on last
Saturday. Mr. Norn's resided
in Haskell for a number of years
and friends at this placewill
regret to learn of his death.

oi
A Ilijrlier ileal 111 Level.

"I nave reached n higher liualtli
kvel since I bt-jra- uln: Dr. Klng'a
New Life Pill-,- '' wiltjs .Jacob Spring
ei. ol West Franklin, Malm'. "They,
kiep my siouiuyli, liver ami bowols
worliinj; jut' n;lit." Il thoso pills
ills.ipolnt you on Mini, iiiouoy Mill lie
refunded at TerruilM Druy store.

Mr. B. S. Long of the south
side was in the city Monday and
told us to keep the Free Press
going to him.

Tlie MeanestMan In Town.

la theouo who uhvaya wearba frown
tt cnusand dlMireyalile, and N short
1111(1 ftl.il III I) if HIIHWH'i'. Nllll)
Ciot'.i out id leu ii'- - out I lie poor tol
low's fault, ItV lii- - liver and diges-
tion Unit make him feel -- o nilierable,
he oiin'l help liolnj disuifrHeable. Aro
you in danger i Htiu into that
condition? Tliuu o.trt at oner
liiillard's Heroine lnr your liver the
safe,Hutu anil leliulilo vegetable reg-

ulator. Sold lit Torrollsi DrtifrSioio.

Mr. J. II. Kelley returned the
early of the week from a
trip to the Davis mountain and
Toyah valley country. Mr. Kel-

ley said that wasa fine countiy.

Now Feed Store.

To my Friendsin Town andCoun-
try: '
This is to inform you that I

will on the 15th inst. open up a
I grain and feedstore in Haskell,
in the Solomon Implementhouse.
Later on I will handle all kinds
of East Texas produce, both
fresh and canned.

Hoping to have apart of your
trade, I am, Yours truly,

G. J. Miller.

Mr. A. Fuller of the southwest
part of the county was in the
city Tuesday. Mr. handed
us a dollar andu e set hid sub-

scription a year ahead.

The first Quarterly Conference
of the M. E. Church was held
here last Monday night. Rev.
Jno. E. Morris, the Presiding
Elder, waspresentand presided-Ther-o

wasa very goodattendance
oi the membership. Rev. C. B.

uematter and as the countv Meadow reported seventy addi.
eommu-hioner- s aresupervisorsof to the church since ho took

the rouds in their precincts and charge Nov., reported the
Rrcsuiinosodtn over them largest number of conversisns
casionalIy.it would seem as if had in several whichshows
the carcassessnoken of bv Mr. the hereto be in good con--
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Mr. Ed Davis of Pinkerton
came to town Monday andbought
a new buggy. Some Pinkerton
girl is going to get the benefitof
this investment.

Dr. 0. M. Guest who was re-

cently married to Miss Lillian
Morgan of Granbury, returned
last weetc to this city where they
will make their home. The Doc-

tor haslately fitted up a modern
dental parlor in the McConnell
building.

Mr. G. W. BischofFshausenwas
in the city Thursdayand in con-
versationwith a FreePressre-
porter saidhemovedto his farm
four miles southeastof Haskell
aboutthemiddleof March, went
to work andput in acrop anathat
his cottonmade a half hale per
care.

If you aregoing to buv lum
ber or anything in that line soon.
it will no doubt be moneyin your
pocket to call around and let
Guest& Abbott figure on your
bill!

?

U UKUII m, M l.
Physician &. Surgeon

Phono: Ome 231 Ues. 15
Olllcu in Slierrlll Building

3llrruH0itilcnl l)lni;ii(ili
a srr.uiAi.TV

D I.. OUMMlNSi, M I).

Prnotitiouor ol Mediolne
Surgery.

licfiHioiH-Xo.Ti-omc- No It!)

ifllconl tlion
llASKKIiI,, Tt:.-AS- .

Yl. W. A Kl.MltUOITGIt

PhysicianandSurgeon
oi'i'iui:

ti:iiri:ijiS nuL'ii s'loiu:
iiaki:i.i ti:x.i.

Ilixlili'iicii I'Ikiik1 Nit 124.

D

and

Dlt. W. M'il.UAMSON,

i:i:sii)K.nok ruoNi: ii:i
OKKIUK OVKi:

ColUer-Anilriis- H Druij Store.

It. A. O. NKAlitKltY

Physician and Surgeon,
OIUcu Noitlii'iiat Corner Siuru.

Olllce 'pliont-- No. Mi

Or Noatherya licb . . No 23

1) It. J I) SMI lit.

I'bonu i

Resident Dentist.

Oillee Mierilil I'.ulldlii.f
OHIpo No. IS
Resilience No 111

T7OSTEU A .IONE9. '

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. 0. KOSfKU, Ml'j at .H

J. J.. JONE3, Notary i'nlillti
Haskell, Texas.

A W. McUI'.EGOi:,

Attorney-at-La- w

OKKIUK Comer room oer
FAUMEU8 N.VTldS&. HANK

Will practiceIn nil the Uoiirta.

LI . McCONNEI.I,.

Attorney at Law.
t

OITIUR IN

filcCunni'l! Ilulli)' N w tor Smim

W. (J. JACKSON
AltorueY-nt-Lu- w

Haskell, - - Texas.

Gordon B. McGnire
Attorney-at-La-w

Ollicc in ItlcCoiinull Uldg.

( Ilolloti

Trcncti

U II. .IlincliUnii

Holton & Murchison

lawyeiis
IIASKKM TIJXAS.

W. If. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

KHiiiuates and Sketches
PRBB of CnARGK.

okkick over Collier's Drug Store.
PhonoNo. T2. IlusUell, -- Texas.

J. W. DENNINGTON,
ARCHITECT. CONTRACTOR AND BUILDbR

Kslliuatos and Sketches without
charge. Ofllce opposite postoflloo.
'PhoneNo. 232 Residence'pnoue141.

p
Elmwooi Camp No, 34.

I. V. SMI I II. Con. Coin,
J. K COLLIK.lt, Clerk.
Meeta'Juj and 4lti Tootilaye,
VUItluRoverBlgn InTlto-- l

I. O. O. I. Itaakell No, 825.

i". m winn.'.!.;.;.Vv. o.
WALTEU MEADOUS. Seo'v

Ixlge uioeuevery Thnrdy night.

Family Gfrocories
We offer to the pub-li- e

a choice stock of
fresh, puregroceries.
Your patronage ia
solicited.

Irby & Stephens
jp

I MHBMBMMI
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The JohnDeere Farm Implements have proved to bo well adapted to this country
and have becomevery popularwith ihe large number farmers who have usedthem. "

We aro still handlingu full line of theseimplementsand desireat this time to calf'
your tent ion to their STAO SULICY. This plow of light draft, smoothrunning. 'It
works automatically the temu. beingalso adjusted to turn easily without the useof
the levers the right left nt the end of the rows. Investigatethis plow before you buy.

The DcercStalk Cut tor also anexcellent implement, doing good work in

either cotton corn stubble. in WAGONS,, BUGGIES OR FURNITURE
us. We carry the bust lines.

CASON, COX COMPANY

.O0OS'1-- w ... Tiji on uir-i- n "7ir rn:'?ft.:i':

THE BEST f

is alone "otol otioiii'li for

ciislomorn.
in thin tiustne--K

J
Wo Iihvm hcen T

Tiniinv yi'iirx

and Iiiivh leiiriied liy expfrionco T

ninny points hi Hit coal
whioh initko It niiKriilile for w to

hi'rvu you liotter, cheaperand

more tatiHiucioriiy i nun any

hody cIho. : : : : :
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L. V. Davidson ?

f Grain Coal Co. f
9 f2 157. t
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Mr. Chamherlaln,of Clinton, I &a
Maine, hays of Rucklea's, Arnica
.Salvo. "It does 1110 buslncs; I linvejfiy
ned it for piles and it cuieil thetu
Used it for chapped hands and it
cured them. Applied it to an old
soreand it healed it without leaving
a scar behind.'' 25c. vl TetrellsDrug
Storo.

Guest& Abbott have good
a stock of lumber, shingles,
doors, sash,etc.. any in the
city, and their prices are low

is consistentwith sound busi-
ness.

The banks here held heir an-

nual electionof officers the 14th
inst. The Haskell National bank
electedofficers follows: M, S.
Pierson,Pres.; LeePierson, Vied
Pres.; G. R. Couch, Vice Pres,G.
E. Langford, Cashier; M. Pier-
son, Asst. Cashier. Directors,
M. S. Pierson,G. R. Couch, M.
Pierson, T. E. Ballard, P. M.
Morton, S. W. ScottandLeePier-
son.

The Earners' National Bank
electedT. L. Montgomery,Pres.;

H. M. Rike. Vice Pres.: R. C.
Montgomery, Cashier; W. W.
Murphy, Asst. Cashier. Direct-
ors, T. L. Montgomery, H. M.
Rike, H. S. Post,J. F. Pinkerton,
R. C. Montgomery, A. G. Neath-eryan- d

A. H. Alexander. On
accountof bad health Mr. B, P.
McCollum retiredfrom Board.

1
3 S.l'
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GIVING AWAY

PIANO
Wo have madean arrangementby which vo

will give to someone of our customers during
this yeara .?;J2."5 Upright Grand Piano.

Each custoiner will be furnishedwitlilicurti on "H
which his or her purchaseswill bo stampedandthe
one having curds, showing tho largestamount of
purchases,on next Christmas day, will get the
pinno absolutely free of cost, for tho reason that
till goods will be sold at the same price us if tho
piano proposition did not exist. Wo simply do
this expecting to makeback tho costof tho piano
on tho increasedvolume of business it will bring
us.

Wo have many things in our stock that you
need from time to time.

Get in the raceand win this piano. Get your
friends to tradewith us and got the benefit of
their purchases. Call at the store and got full
particulars.

he Racket Store
'

W. H. WYMAN & GO. Props,

rawBNBawnmmi

POSTOFF1CE MARKET
FRED FAUTH, Prop.

Carry a full lino of fresh sausages,. Etc.
"

!

A Shareof Tour PatronageIs Solicited:
Mr. andMrs. W. A. Neal have

returned from a visit to Mr.
Neal'sold homein Alabama.

Mr. I. E. Terrell of Dallas
spent several days this week
visiting his brother, Dr. Terrell
of this place.

hi
For Sale.

'
Two business houses for sale

$2,400, $1,000 cash; balance
can be had on liberal
terms. Rents now pay-
ing 15 per cent on investment.
Apply to ProgressiveLumber Co,

Spring Storms

,;.

of

8

meats,

will soon be here, and "you had
better be safethansorry;"there--'
fore, get a Sterm Policy with
Sanders& Wilson & McPheraon.

Wood. I will soil woodat$1.50
percord for the next ten daVa.
In Cunninghampasturetwo mite
eastof town; J. W PyiHL .

f
"Bettor Be Safe titan rry." ?

MoralHSetaStonapolicy with
Sanders&WUaon A McPJwreon
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CANTON SUCCESS
Are Better

McNeill & smithhardwareco.,
Gentlemen: I haveusedyour "SuccessPlow" and find it

the bestplow I haveever usedand think it far superiorto any
on the market. It is theeasiesthandled andtakestheground
the best. Have never failed to plow anykind of ground with
mine. Jt can also be convertedinto a Middle Breaker,making
two implementswith one frame. Any boy can run them.

For Sale by

McNeill & smith
hardwareco.

.'. , HASKELL, TEXAS.

&t&&&fctfc &Q&&1ii$t$(Z

1 Rock Island

a

PLOWS a

$

Plows.
s

.

m

&- -

m--

CO
TEXAS

Now is the time when Breaking plows are in use, and if
you arenot acquaintedwith the superiormerits of the

Rock Island Turning Plows
we would be pleasedto haveyou investigatethem fully.

We arecaryinga full line of the Rock Island implements
which arenow more widely used in many sections of the
country.than any other.

ROCK ISLAND BUGGIES AND HACKS
'AND STOUGHTON WAGONS '

We sell thesestrictly on their merits, and they are giving
excellent satisfactionto our customers.

We have on hand a few

SECOND HAND WAGONS AND BUGGIES

whicli we will sell or ti'adeonvery favorableterms.

BLACKSMTTHING
We have a fully equipped blacksmith and repair

shopin connectionwith our businesswith a competent
workman in charge,and we guaranteesatisfaction.

Call and look through our line before you buy,
We can interestyou in goods and prices.

HASKELL,

i4iti a
t Local aiul Personal
tJMfiH4MO0 M4P

Miss Cora Warren was in the
city shoppingMonday.

"Sweetheart"at Irby & Steph-
ens. 4Gtf.

Mr. Joe Mclleynolds of Carney
was in Haskell Monday.

List your land with me if you
want it sold. J. J. Stein.

Miss Romay Foy of Stamford is
visiting Mrs. Breazeale.

Mr. SolonSmith of Missouri is
visiting relatives in Haskell.

Ladies, call on Mrs. Minnie
Pritchett for nice .'owing. 3-- 4t

If you want your lots or land
sold list them with J. J. Stein.

Miss Stella Couch of Monday
spenta few days in Haskell this
week.

If you want to sell your land
quick list it with J. J. Stein, the
hustler.

Judge R. F. Fuston of Stone-
wall county was in the city Mon-
day.

Great bargains in gold rings,
watches, spectacles, etc., at
W. H. Parsons.

Mrs. 0. E. Pattersonleft Mon-

day on a visit to her parentsat
Taylor.

DeWitt's Llttlo ,'Eurly Risers ara
tho boat pills I; Down. Sold by French
Bros.

ConstableL. F. Burnsof Sager-to-n

was in the city Monday and
Tuesday.

Miss Fred Lindsey of Abilene
is visiting her sister Mrs. Joe
McCrary.

Do you think of selling your
land seeNorris & Countsof the
City Realty Co.

Mr. J. F. Armstrong was in
the county capital several days
this week.

See II. W. CJoblmrd for bar-gain- s

in farm land and city
property. 2tf

Mrs. J. G. White of the West
side was in the city shopping
Wednesday.

We can frame your pictures in
an up-to-da- te style at McNeill &

Smith HardwareCo.

Miss Frankie Terrell who has
beenvisiting in Abilene return-
ed the early part of the week.

Have your saddles, harness
and shoes repaired at Evers'
shop, south side of sauare.

Mrs. R. W. Williams of Rule
spentseveral days in the city
this weekvisiting friends.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114

for Rupo & Pearsey.

Mr. C. A. Money of the east
part of the county was doing
businessin the city Wednesday.

Mr. F. G. Alexander left the
first of the week on a business

trip to Fort Worth and other
Texaspoints.

When you buy coal at L. P.
Davidson Grain & Coal Co; they
makeyou a presentof a nice fire
poker.

For light, crisp bread and the
best cakes use "Sweetheart"
flour. For saleby
46tf Irby & Stephens.

Mr. Monte Smith of McCauley

arrived Thursday morning ona
visit to Haskell friends. It is
said that one of Haskell's fair
danghtersis thechief attraction.

List your lands, lots, houses
and stock with the City Realty
Co. Norris & Counts will make
it interestingfor you and treat
you fairly and right.

Norris.& Counts.

We learned only a day or two
agoof the death of Mr, H. C.

Dosierof the northwest partof
the county. Mr. Dozierwas one
of the old citizens of this county

and highly respectedfor his good
qualities. He was one of oyr
mostprogressive and successful
farmers, It is with regret that
we chronicle the death of men

like Mr, Dozier.

Wood I have pole wood, trim-
medup, for saleat $1-5- 0 for two
horse load, six miles northeast
of Haskell.
(l-4- t) . Gus Miller.

Keister & Griffin have just re
ceived another car of Light Crust
flour. It's the best flour on the
marketand is sold exclusivelyby
Keister & Griffin. PhoneNo. G9

for a fresh sackof it.

Mr. M. R. Hemphill returned
the early part of the week from
Fort Worth, where he had ship-
ped two cars of fat cattle last
week.

Lost Filly A light bay filly, 2
years past, about 15 hands,small
scar on left hind leg, hind feet
white, no brand escaped from
my place ten days ago. I will
pay liberal reward for her return
or for information leading to her
recovery. H. C. Guynes, 3 miles
2t S. E. of Haskell.

Iron Koolinj,'.

We have just received a car-

load of corregated iron roofing,
both galvanizedand painted.

Cason, Cox & Co.

City Taxes.
The City tax rolls are now in

my handsfor collection. Call at
office in north end of Farmers'
National Bank.

Warren Fitzgerald,
City Marshall.

Miss Louise Goodlett enter-
tained a few of her friends very
delightfully at "42" on last Fri-
day evening.

Our line of paints and wall pa
per is a completeone of the best
assorted stock in West Texas.
We can handle your business in
theselines to any extent.

McNeill & Smith HardwareCo.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pletemid up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
(tO SitnderH & Wilson.

Mr. J. W. Collins spentseveral
days out at his farm this week.
He is building tenanthousesand
preparingXor this year'scrop.

We now have a full line of
1908 patternsof wall paper. All
new designs.

McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.

Iron Roofing.
We have just received a car-

load of corrugated iron roofing,
both galvanized and painted.

Cason Cox & Co.

Rev. C. B. Meadow left Tues-
day night to attenda ministers'
conferenceat Anson, which was
held at that place this week. He
was assignedto preach theopen-
ing sernonat the conference.

For Sale Cheap.
Horse, wagon,plow tools, milch

cow. See Lee Pierson, Haskell.
PhonsNo. 2G0. (l-4- t)

Iron Hoofing1.

We have just receiaved car
load of corrugated iron roofing,
botb galvanizedand painted,

Cason Cox& Co.

Mrs. A. F. Moffett who spent
the holidays with her mother at
"Belton returnedto Haskell Mon-

day.

Specialattentionpaid to ren-
dering and paying taxesfor non-

residents andto rentals. J. J.
Stein, Real Estate Agent, Has-
kell, Texas.

Guest& Abbott are receiving
new building material regularly
and you ought to consult your
inteaestby seeing them before
you buy.

Mr. C. D. Knight of the Haw-le-y

Rustlerspenttheday in Has-
kell yesterday. He and Switzer
aremakinga good paper of the
Rustler.

Strayedor stolen a red and
white spotted milk cow about
five yearsold, brandedhalf cir-

cle F on left side. 10 month
old male calf with her. If you
know anything of them please
notify R, P. Williams, Haskell,
Texas.

f

The Abbott pastureeight miles
north of Haskell is on the market
to actualsettlers, in tractsfrom 80-acre- s

to whatevermay be desired.
With a small cash payment, all
the time desiredwill be given to
purchasers,and any one actually
making his home on the land
will not be closed out as long as
interestis kept paid. Perfectab-

stract furnish, with every piece
sold, and a warranty deed from
the daughterof patenee,phone.

S. W. Scott.
45-t- f Haskell, Texas.

Mr. T. E. Mathis of the south
west part of the county was in
the city Tuesday and ordered
the Free Press continued as a
visitor to his home.

Lost. -- In Haskell on Christ--
masnight, a lady's gold watch
and fob, size 0, Lost at the
skatingrink, or betweenthe rink
and Dr. Gebhard's residence.
Finder pleasereturn to Miss Ad-d- ie

Haswell and get a reward.

TO MUCH FACE.

You feci as If you tmd one fuco too
iimny when you lntvo 2smrulglu,
lim't you? Save tho fuue, you muy
need It; but yet rid of the Neuralgia
ly applying Ballard's Snow Liut-uien- t.

Finest thing In the world for
rheumatism, neuralgia, bums, cuts,
sculds, lame buck aud all pains.
Hold by TerrellsDrug Store.

JudgeP. D. Sandersleft Tues-
day night for Abilene to attend
a meeting of the Central West
Texas Association ofCommercial
Clubs, which he was invited to
addresson the night of the 15th
instant.

Sale or trade one business
houseadjoining the post office.
Also onepiano, cheap.
3-- 4t J. C. Erewer,Haskell, Tex.

Anyone wanting bulbs or
greenhouseflowers of any kind,
seeJ. C. Brewer, or phone No.
103. 3-- 4t "

Mr. G. E. Courtney was in the
city Mondayand in conversation
with the Free Pressreporter
statedthathe made the largest
cotcon crop last year he evct-
made,and got it all gatheredby
the first of October. He said
that he had held his cotton and
had not sold any of it.

CAUGHT IN THE RAIN, f

Then a cold and a cousrh let itiu
on get puouiuonia or consumption
that'sall. No matter bow you get
your cough don't neglect It tuko
Ballard's PlorehoundSyrup aud you
will be over It in no time. The sure
cure for coughs, colds, bronchitis and
all pulmonary diseasesin young aud
old. Sold by TerrellsDrug Store.;

-

Editor F. L. Meadow of the
Herald attendedthe meetingof

V. wj. m -- , ..nit rcau xuaus commercial
Clubs at Abilene this week.

It Is very Important and in fact it
is absolutelynecessaryto health that
wo givo rollef to stomach promptly &'$
the lirst sign of trouble. Talto some
thing oncein a while, ospeolaly after
meaU; something lileo KODOL, for
Dyspepsia and Indigestion. It will
enabloyourstomach to do its work
properly. Sold by French Bros.

When in needof lumberof anv.--.

kind seeguest& Abbott. Their L
stock is new and in first-cla-ss v.ishapeand they will interest yeu
in the matterof prices. :..

Mr. Jno. L. Robertsonv of tic
West Texas A;Co. jrspent several days at Ab$M
this week. WSk

, Guest& Abbott arenow ofiSw
ing-- large and well assort!
stock of lumber, shingles,dooi
sash,etc., at prices which it will
pay you to investigate.

Mr. M. R. Hemphill droveover
to Rule Wednesday on business
andon his return was quite m--?

tuQitonuvci. uiuiuniung Py5
arationsseenalongtheway. JK
saidhesaw several wheat mn
with stock grazing onthem'MM ;

they lookedmiehtverood tohimL
He alsosaid thathenoticed co
siderable going 4
in Rule. 'i

Mr. J. P. Ashley ef Uw w4gida wsb in fhrt rtiv Umlih',M
Mr AbLIav oai'J Ka ui.'' v

wue oi cotton oer acreMac vml,w W "Jk .
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A JEALOUS
WIFE

By Adcle E. Thompson

(Copyright.)"

"Hclon, dear, I have something to
tell you."

"Yes. Robert." and though the Up
trembled a little, unseen by him, the
voice was bravely cheerful, "I think
I can guess what it is."

"Can you?" and the happy look on
the boyish face, such a boyish face
Btill for all Its 25 years, grew still
brighter. "Of course, 1 have-- written
you about Lillian, the dearest girl In
tho world; but It seemsso wonderful
to think that she loves me as dearly
as I do her, and 1 wanted you to be
tho first to hear it," and Helen lis-

tened while he sang a lover's praises,
and smiling, hid the little pain in
her heart that would come with the
realization that this only brother had
found one nearer than herself.

"There have always been two of
us," he concluded, "you nnil 1; but
now there will be three, Lillian, jou
and I."

"No, Robert," she said, even more
cheerfully than before, "there will be
two still, Lillian and you."

"Nonsense, Helen,'" ho protested,
hotly. "Nobody Is ever golnfe to
crowd you out; we havo come too
near each other for that. When I
come to tell Lillian all you have been
to me, mother and sister, both, and
all 1 owe to you through theso years,
I know that she will love you a3
well as I do."

Helen smiled a little dubiously; she
could not say to him that some one
else would havo opinions nnd a voice
concerning the home, and she had
no desire by look or word to mar the
low hours they were to have together
after an absenceof months,

Helen did not come for tho wed-

ding; but after they were bettled in

1 '

"What Has Come Between Us So?"

their home, yielding to Robert's
letters, she went on for a visit.

Lillian receivedher with sweet frostl-nes-s,

so subtle as to be felt rather
than observed.

Robert had built such hopes on the
results of this visit, but someway, if
he beganto talk to Helen of the days
when they two were alone in the
world together, Lillian was apt to de-
velop a headachethat shut her up In
her room; and If Helen petted him in
her old loving way, Lillian would
buuw nur uisiueutiure oy punisning j

aim with a cold if not sulky sllencp.
that made tho householdatmosnhere
anything but cheering.

Helen's visit was but short, and at
,ita end It Is hard to say which of tho
trio was the most relloved. 'Robert"

ho was standing beside Helen on
the platform waiting for her train
"you know how gladly I would be a
sister to Lillian if she needed me,
if she would let me."

"Yes, I know," he answered,with a
,. feeling that was half chagrin and half

jxirplexlty; "but Lillian is so Jealously
fond of me now, she will get over
that by and by "

In time another guest came Into the
t home. "I'm sorry," Lillian said weak-

ly as Robert bent over her and tho
- other, tho tiny head, "that It Isn't a

boy. They say that sometimes men
love a daughtor bettor than their
wlfo; hut It would break my heart If
you should love the baby best. Prom-
ise mo that you never will?"

"What a foolish Lillian," he an-

swered; "of course I never will,'''

When it came to naming the baby
ho had his way. "Thero never can bo
but ono Lillian to mo, so Helen It
ahall be," and ho wrote "Aunt Helen"
wonderful stories of the beauty and
Brightnessof Baby Nellie.

After a little ho began to catch a
note, a something, between tho lines
in Helen's letters that vaguely trou-
bled him, and ono day thoro carao a
letter in a hand so changedhe hardly
knew it; sho was sick, would he come
to her?

Lillian was In her room with a cold
and slight fever when ho carried tho
letter to her. "Surely you are not
going to leave mo here sick," sho ex-

claimed. "How can you bo bo cruel?
If Helen is very badly off she could
not have written herself. Well, if
you 0, only wait till morning; half
a day won't make any difference to
her."

Robprt hesitated, ho felt impelled
to go at onco; but if he crossed Lil-

lian, it might make her so much
ttoi'eo that ho could not go at all.

In tho morning, as ho was stepping
on tho train, a telegram was handed
him "Helen is dying."

"You nro too late" he felt tho re-
buking ncccnt in tho nurso's tone
"nnd she was so anxious to seo you."

Lillian wrote him a letter full of
love and sympathy; she said to every-
one: "Dear Helen, how sad It Is." At
the sametime down In her heart there
was a little feeling thnt sho never put
into words or even concroto thought

now ho is wholly mine.
But not entirely hers; there was

the Httlo Helen. And as the child
grew beyond tho years when sho
could conveniently bo put to sleep or
sent to tho nursery, loving, lovable,
always ready to spring Into her fa
ther's arms, the baneful root In
Lillian's heart took a fresh start.
Every caress ho gave to Nellie sho
felt herself defrauded of, every fond
word a robbing of 'her right; to her-
self she said sho could not bear It,
thnt her own child should come be-
tween them, and at times she almost
hated the child for It.

One day there was white crape on
tho door, nnd a white casket was car-
ried out of their homo

Lllllnn shed many tears, sho felt
the keen stress of grief; but yet deep
down, far deeper than Helen's denth,
lay the thought that sho would hardly
have ownod to heiself, but was nono
tho less present, that now, for tho
first time, Robert was hers alone,
no longer was thero right or claim
beside.

And yet, impalpable as the thinnest
breath of vapor, not to bo graspedor
defined, but none tho less present nnd
felt, was the Shadowy something that
seemedto have come betweenher and
Robert In the hour when she could
claim him as hers, and hersonly. At
first she recognized this with an in-

credulous petulance that In turn gave
place to a vague alarm. Not that ha
was less tenderly kind or nttentlve
the more so, if anything; but ho went
his way as If no longer touched by
her moods; frequently he said ho had
writing to do, and shut himself In
tho little room that had been Nellie's
play-room- , now made Into a "den," it
almost seemed; but then It could not
be that he was living a life of his own
apart from her.

At last one evening petulance and
alarm flamed Into speech,and as he
was leaving the loom on the plea of
"writing a little while." she threw her-
self before him. "Robert," she cried,
holding him fast, "what Is it? What
hascome betweenus so? What are you
doing?"

"I am writing on the book you havo
often heard me speak of," answering
the last of her questions.

"But I don't want you to write that
book; I hate It," the tears beginning
to gather. "You are so changed to
me, and now for that to come In.
You have never been the same slnco
Nellie died; 1 always knew you loved
her the best; I wish I could have died
insteud of her. You never loved me,
or you would not make me so miser-
able."

"Lillian," and there was a note In
his voice she had never heard before,
"I married you becauseI loved you;
I have loved you always; I love you
now. You are sweet and true at
heart. The trouble has been that
you wanted and exacted of me what
I did not ask of you, what no one has
a right to demand of another, my
whole and only love. Love is like a
fountain,the more freely and In larger
measureIt flows, the purer and fuller
It Is; choke It up, and it either dimin-
ishes or becomes unhealthy. This,
your selfish Jealousy forgive me If I
speak plainly has done for both of
us. Becauseof it you hardenedyour
heart to Helen, who would gladly have
loved you, and loving whom would
have made your own life tho richer,
and led mo to weakly fall in the gratl
tudo and devotion I owed to her; be--

cause of it you were an untender
mother to Nellie; you neither gave
her your own love nor allowed me to
show her mine, for the lack of which
her whole young life was clouded.

"Do not think that I blame you
alone for this; I blame myself even
more, that seeing It 1 weakly yielded,
that I was not strong enough, clear-
sighted enough, to have crushed it for
jou as you would not for yourself;
but as It Is, it has spoiled my homo
and marred my happiness and filled
my heart with remorseful memories.
"You say that I have changed to
you since Nellie died. It Is becauso
I havo thought of these things slnco
then as I never did before, and havo
como to some conclusions that It
were well for both of us had I dono
so long ago. In tho futuro I shall
give to you, as I havo always had it
in my heart to do, the best of my lovo
and confidence and caro; but at tho
same tlmo I shall remember that I
have my own life to live, andgive to Its
duties and claims what I feel they
deserve. You ask me, Lillian, what
has come betweenus? It Is tho only
thing that over could havo come
yourself."

Sho had loosed her hold on hlra
nnd dropped Into a chair; he bent and
gently kissed her and left the room.

For once Lillian's usual flow of
words failed her. If thero had been
a trace of passion in his tono but
there was nono It was tho pitiless
calmnessof his words that had chilled
hor heartas with an ley touch. Heavy
draporles at tho windows shut out
tho wintry storm outside; In tho grato
tho fire glowed red; warmth and light
wero all abouthor, but sho shivered in
their midst. And this was hor Rob-
ert, who had usedhis words with, It;
seemedto her, as llttlo of ruth as an
executioner hissword. Listening, sho
followed his stops as they passedup
tho stairs; then tho .door of his study
closed, and its shdrp click to hor
echoed; "What hap como between.
us? It is yourself

MORE DESIRABLE THAN BEAUTY.

Writer Makes Good Argument In Fa.
vor of Neatness.

Wo all long for beauty, but thero
is within tho grasp of all women
something oven more dcslrablo than
beauty namely, exqulslto neatness.
The writer has descantedon tho de-

sirability of nentnessmoro than onco,
but It Is something that will bear to
bo talked about more than once, or
twice, or oven a dozentimes. "Faith,"
says Pat, when leproved for lying,
"01 havo such a respect for Truth, 01
wud not bo dhrngglngher out on every
occashuu." Tho writer differs in this
respect from Pat. Sho hns such a re-

spect for nentnessthat sho would bo
dragging her out on every occasion.

A man who had traveled much and
seen mnny women in many countries,
said theother day, "I prefer neatness
to beauty. Beauty does not last, while
tho woman of SO can still bo charm-
ingly neat." By neatness ho meant
more than simple tidiness. It Includ-
ed style and caro and tasto and tho
Indefinable art of putting on one's
clothes properly. It Is a faculty, alas,
that Canndlan women do not possess
to any extent, says a writer In the
Montreal Herald. They doubtless in-

herit tho lack of It from their English
ancestors, who arc noticeably untidy.
Tho mass of Englishwomen do not
seem to know tho meaning of tho
word. Their skirts nud belts always
separate at tho back. Their hair is
never beautifully colffed like tho
Frenchwoman's,their whole aspect 13

frowsy to an extreme. Of course,this
does not apply to all Englishwomen.
Thero are exceptions to every rule.
On tho other hand, tho Americans are
neat, and hence Bmart, for It Is Im-

possible to bo -- smart without perfect
neatness. They have a trim, trig way
of wearing their clothes that gives a
stylo to tho cheapest ready-mad- If
you cannot be beautiful you can nt
least be charmingly neat. And neat-
ness has an attractiveness that mere
beauty lacks.

Dlabolo In the Past.
Moro dlabolo discoveries. In tho

National Library at Paris aro two
prints, one entitled "The Game of Dla-

bolo at the Beginning of the Last Cen-
tury;" the other entitled "Tho Dovll
for Four (the old dlabolo)." Two
couples are playing dlabolo excitedly
In a room; tho furniture Is upset and
tho mirrors broken. Another design Is
entitled: "The Good Devil, How Ho
Goes!" A young woman throws a big,
simple fellow In the air, and from his
pocket fall piecesof gold. In the same
picture is another woman, with her
dlabolo cord round tho neck of a man,
with the Inscription below: "See how
wo lead them!" Dlabolo raised a
furor In Franco in 1812. It was then,
according to the Figaro correspondent,
imported from England, and an Eng-
lish caricature of a later date repre-
sents agreat Wellington sending to
St. Helena'sa very little Napoleonrid-
ing on a dlabolo. Long before the
revolution of 17S9 some missionaries
in Peking sent an exactreproduction
of dlabolo to a French minister of
state who collected Chlneso curiosi-
ties. Tho Chineseare always found to
havo forgotten everything wo ore be-

ginning to learn! Dundoo Advertiser.

A Sailor and a Chow Dog.
At tho hour when women wero mak-

ing afternoon calls ono day last week
a man attired in tho uniform of a
sailor in the navy attracted a good
deal of attention in West Fifty-fourt- h

street, New York, by something ho
carried under his right arm, a some-
thing that looked at first llko a white
bundle, but which, on closer inspec-
tion, proved to bo a Chinesechow dog
that the sailor was trying to sell. The
little animal was unusual enough In
Itself to catch tho eyes of tho women
who stopped to speak to tho sailor
about It. But moro unusual than that
was tho way In which the tiny pet was
clothed as protection against tho cold.
He not only wore acoatwith "sleeves"
for his front nnd hind legs, but he also
had his furry head covered with a
veritable baby's hood, with a rufllo
around tho front of it, tho cap being
tied undei his neck with red ribbons.
The "cr.tt.umo" attracted quite as
much n.itlco as tho chow dog did so
long as Its owner remained In sight
on tho block.

Future Hardwood Supply.
America's futuro hardwood supply

must como mainly from tho Appa-
lachian mountains, according to-- the
forest service. Tho other chief cen-
ters of production aro now In tho lake
states and lower Mississippi valley,
but In the former tho presenceof bard
woods is an almost certain indication
of rich soil, and thetractsonco cleared
aro turned to agricultural uses. In
Arkansas, Louisiana and Mississippi
tho production of hard woods has
reached its height, and in Missouri
and Texas it has begun to decline
The Appalachianscontain the largest
body of this timber remaining in tho
United fitates, and have tho greatest
variety of species. Rightly managed,
their forests would produce20,000,000.-00-0

feet per year, slnco their soil and
climate combine to makeheavy stands
and causerapid growth. Much of this
area, however, has been so damaged
by fire and cutting that it will be
years before Its 75,000,000 acres aro
fully productive, Leslie's Weokly.

Queens.
"You may not bollovo me," said the

conceited beau, "but I called on four
ladles last night."

"What!" snorted tho poker fiend,
"you must be a quitter. I'd keep on
raising all night If I had a band Ilka
that."

REASON FOR WOMEN'8 "NERVES"

In Very Many Cases It la Weakened
Kidney.

Mrs. Frank Rosoboom, 512 B. Wash-I-t

fcton St., Moscow, Idaho, says: "In
herited kidney trou-
ble grew steadily
worso with mo until
so norvous I could
not sleepat night. I
was dizzy and spots
floated before my
eyes. My back and
hips achedandevery
cold settled on my

kidneys and madejno worse. I havo
iiflnii mnnv different medicines and
was discouragedwhen I began with
Doan's Kidney Pills, but now tho
Bymptoms that alarmed mo aro gone."

Sold by all dealers, 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Victim of Hard Luck.
"Hear about tho hard luck of Dan

Moulton, tho Stanford trainer?"
ono alumnus of another, com-

ing back from tho big game.
"No; what happened?"
"Well, Dan, you know, used to bo

a professional foot racer. Went all
over tho world when In his athletic
prime, sprinting for money against all
comers.1 They say ho won 2G3 races;
nover was beaten but twlco In all his
career. Ono of tho fellows that beat
him Dad met later In another race
and outran him. Dad was after tho
othor fellow for a long while to get a
return race. But tho fellow beat Dad
again."

"How was that?"
"Died before Dad got another crack

at him." San Francisco Chronicle.

THE TIFF.
k

She But before you married me
you said you were well off.

Ho So I was, but I didn't know It
Hit Opinion of the Dinner.

The guests at a largo dinner party
did ample Justice to the tempting
viands as course after course was
served. They wero loud in their
praises of the Chinesecook, of whom
the hostess was Justly proud. They
declared they never ato more dell-clou- s

or appetizing delicacies. Final-
ly the Chinaman brought in tho last
course, a huge cake heavy with
frosting. Ho was a converted Chi-

naman, and desiring to honor his
religion ho had put a motto on tho
cako that satisfied his conscience.
It read, "Prepare to Meet Thy God."

Universal Language.
He spoke his love in German she

answered not a word. In French he
tried to woo her tho maiden never
heard. He tried his luck In English,
In Irish all In vain; In Greek,Turkish
and Latin, and In the tongue of Spain.
And then an Inspiration came to the
anguished youth. "The universal
language," ho cried, "I'll try, for-

sooth!" He kissed tho demure maiden
and pressed her to his breast; she
understood that language, and well,
you know tho rest.

Was an Attendant
As the new minister was on his way

to evening service in the village lie
met a young man whom he was anx-

ious to havo become an active membei
of the congregation.

"Good evening, my young friend,"
ho said, solemnly. "Do you ever at-

tend a place of worship?"
"Yes, Indeed, sir; regularly every

Sundaynight," replied tho young man
with a smile. "I'm on my way to seo
her now."

RAILROAD MAN

Didn't Like Being Starved.

A man running on a railroad has to
bo in good condition all thotlmo or ho
Is liable to do harm to himself and
others.

A clear head is necessaryto run a
locomotlvo or conduct a train. Even
a railroad man's appetite and diges-
tion aro matters of importance,as the
clear brain and steady hand result
from tho healthy appetite followed by
tho proper digestion of food.

"For the past five years," writes a
railroader, "I have been constantly
troublod with Indigestion. Every doc-

tor I consulted Boomed to'want to
starvemo to death. First I was diet-
ed on warm water and toast until I
was almost starved; then, when they
would let me eat, the indigestion
would be right back again.

"Only temporary relief came from
remedies,and I tried aboutall of them
I saw advertised. About threemonths
ago a friend advised me to try Grape-Nut-s

food. The very first day I no-

ticed that my appetite was satisfied,
which had not been the case before,
that I can remember.

"In a week, I believe, I had more
energy than ever before in my life. I
have gained seven pounds and have

I not bad a touch of indigestion since
I havebeeneatngQrapo-Nuts- . When
my wife saw how much good this food
was doing me she thought she would
try 'it awhile, Wo bollovo tho dis-

covererpt Grapo-Nut-s found t,ho 'Per-
fect y&.'"

NaJo given by Postum Co., Battle
Creaf, Mich. Rend "Tho Road to Well- -

villi."I in pkgs. "Thuro's n Reason,"

THE SOFT ANSWER.

(IS m

ill IMflfH, II- -

Stern Parent I hadn't any of the
advantages you have had. How do
you supposoI havo got on as I havo?

Young Hopeless (intending to make
a soothing reply) Er I expect the
grass wouldn't grow under your feet,
sir!

AND SHE BELIEVED HIM.

After This Who Can Doubt the Power
of Love?

George had been away on business
for a whole long week, and during
that time ho had Bent Clara ten let-
ters, six letter-card-s and 42 picture
postcards.

Why, then, was thero a touch of
coldnessIn her greeting when ho llew
to her arms on his return?

"Dearest," ho whispered, "what is
the matter?"

"Oh, George," she said, "you didn't
senda kiss in your ninth letter."

"My precious," ho replied, "that
night I had steakand onions for din-

ner, and you woulan't have liked a
kiss after onions, would you?"

And, such is tho unfathomablepow-

er of love, she was satisfied, and nes-

tled to him.

TWO CURES OF ECZEMA

Baby Had SevereAttack Grandfather
Suffered Torments with It

Owe Recovery to Cutlcura.

"In 18S4 my grandson,a babe, had
an attack of eczema,and after trying
the doctors to tho extent of heavybills
and an Increaseof tho diseaseand suf-
fering, I recommendedCutlcura and
in a few weeks tho child was well. Ho
is to-da- y a strong man and absolutely
free from tho disease. A few years
ago I contracted eczema,and becamo
an intense sufferer. A wholo winter
passedwithout onco having on shoes,
nearly from the knees to tho toes be-

ing coveredwith virulent sores. I tried
many doctors to no purpose. Then I
procured tho Cutlcura Remedies and
found immediate Improvement and
final euro.M.W.LaRue, 845 SeventhSt.,
Louisville, Ky., Apr. 23 andMay 14, '07."

It Was Real.
"What a beautiful pieceof mistletoe

you havo on the chandelier. Miss
Clara!"

"Yes, Mr. Simpkins, it is; but do
you know, I'm afraid It's not genuine."

Just at this point sho discovered
that it was, and tho conversation
ended.

Many Professional Men,
clergymen, teachers and singers use
Brown's Bronchial Troches for curing
hoarsenessand coughs.

Occasionallya woman is glad when
her husband makes her cry, becauso
she can work him for a peace offer-
ing.

FILES CUREDIN'fl TO 14 DATS.
PA7.0 OINTMENT la guaranteedto euroanr tMof Itcblntt. Blind. Bleedlnir or Protruding l'ilei la
C to II danor money refunded. Wo.

For he that onco Is good Is ever
great Ben Johnson.
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OF SUCH STUFF ARC DREAMS.

Little Virginia Imagined She Ha
"Eated Herself."

Llttlo Virginia, three years old,
brought hor mother to hor nursery a
fow nlghtfl ago with hcartbrokon
walls.

"What is tho matter, dearie? Why
oro you screaming so?"

"Mamma, am I all horo?"
"Certainly you are all hero, right in

your bed."
"But, mamma,feel of mo, seo if I'm

all here. Aro my feot here and tho
top of my head, both?"

"Certainly, Virginia, every bit of
you Is hero, tucked in your llttlo
trundle bed. Why do you think you
aro not?"

"I dreamed" this with another
great sob "I dreamed I was a choco
lato stick and I had eatedmysolf."

NATURE
AND A WOMAN'S WORK

JI-ilKl- KVP1W55SLYDIA E. inkhaM
Natureand a womau'swork com-

bined havo produced tho grandest
remedy for woman'sills that the
world "hasover known.

In tho good ed days of
our grandmothers they relied upon
the roots and herbs of tho field to
cure diseaseandmitigato suffering.

The Indians on our Western
Plains to-da- y can produceroots and
herbs for every ailment, and euro
diseasesthat baffle tho most skilled
physicianswho havo spentyears in
tho studyof drugs.

From tho roots and herbs of tho
field Lydia E. Pinkhammore than
thirty yearsagogaveto the women
of theworld a remedyfor their pe-

culiar ills, more potentand effica-
ciousthanany combinationof drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compoundis now recognizedas the
standardremedy for woman'sills.

Mrs. BerthaMuff, of 615 N.C. St,
Louisiana,Mo., writes:

"Complete restoration to health
meansso much to me that for the sake
of othersuffering womenI amwilling;
to makemy troublespublic.

"For twelve yearsI hadbeensuffer-
ing with the worst formsof femaleills.
During that time I hadelevendifferent
physicians without help. No tongue
can tell what I suffered, and at times I
could hardly walk. About two years
ago I wrote Mrs. Pinkham for advice.
I followed It, and can truly say that
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com-

pound and Mrs. Pinkham's advice re-

stored health and strength. It ia
worth mountains of gold to suffering
women."

What Lydia E. Pinkham'sVege-
table Compounddid for Mrs. Muff,
it will do for othersuffering women.
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Often Tho Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood,
It used to be consideredthat only

urinary andbladdertroubleswere to be
tracedto thekidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder oflv these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
andpurify theblood--
that is their work.

Therefore,whenyourkidneysareweak
or out of order, you canunderstandhow
quickly yourentire body is affected and
how every organseems to fail to do its
duty.

If you aresick or " fed badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
ns your kidneysarewell they will help
all theotherorgans to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you aresick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinaryeffect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
standsthehighestfor its wonderfulcures
of the most distressingcases,andis 6old
uh lis iiiuiiia uy uii
druggistsin fifty-ce- nt mrK4fcfNiittfci:H

kJUnKsftHXM
and one-doll- sizettlffftHwII FpiMjuiuikuiH

bottles. You may "SKUl imW3
navea sample Dome nomoofSwamp-itoot- .

by mail free, also n pamphlettelling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
whenwriting to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y. Don't makeany mistake,
but remember thename, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-
dress,Uinghamton, N. Y., on everybottle.

Where She ShouldLive.
"What under the sun," asked a

father of his daughter who wantedher
to, make a match with a young man
whoso only qualification was the pos-
sessionof a goodly fortune "what
earthly objection can you possibly find
to Mr. Spriggjns?"

"He has habits,' replied' tho daugh-
ter, "which I detest! WhenI marry
I want a husbandwho doesnot smoke,
chew, drink, swear, belong to clubs,
play cards, stay out late or go motor-
ing by himself."

Tho father looked at his daughter
for a moment or two In silence and
then said:

"My child, you aro but a stranger
here; heaven is your home."

Do You Itch?
If so, you know the sensation is not

an agreeable one, and hard to euro
unless tho proper remedy is used.

Hunt's Cure is the King of all Skin
remedies. It cures promptly any Itch-
ing trouble known, No matter the
namo or place. One application re-

lieves one box Is absolutely guaran-
teed to 'cure.

Scattering Sunshine.
"Children make life lots brighter

and happier."
"YeB," answered Mr. Slrlus Barker.

"If it weren't for children we wouldn't
have any excuse for going to tho cir-
cus in summer nor for fooling wltb
mechanical toys during the holidays."

When we setto work to make others
as happy as we can, happinessbegins
flowing In on us in an Increasing cur-
rent. Colton.
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
They also rellere DIs- -

IITTU tressfrom Dy spepsla,
andToo Hearty

IVER Kiting. A perfectrem-
edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea,PILLS. Drowsiness, Bad
TasteIn theMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain in the
Bide, TORPID LIVER.

They regulatethe Bowejs. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Mutt Bear
CARTE FacSirnileSignature
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FROM ALL OVERTExirjr

Fifteen arrests for vagrancy were
made In Dallas Friday,

Advices from Canton, Chine, tell of
a restaurantfire In which 300 people
lost their lives.

B. O. Price, cashierof the First Na-

tional Bank of Big Springs, died Fri-

day morning at 5 o'clock.

It is reported that the wheat acre-ng-o

in Denton county Is not ove-- 30

per cent of tho average.

San Angelo Is moving to secure tho
general shops of tho Kansas City,
Mexico and Orient Railway.

Police CommissionerMulkey of Fort
Worth states that ho will not again
bo a candidate for tho place.

Some of the labor unions in Dallas
threaten to fine members who fall to
pay poll tax and qualify as voters.

Dallas has mado a contract for 25,-00- 0

barrels of'cement at $2 a barrel at
the cement works Just west of that
city.

Tho postofflco at Lovelace, Hill
County, has been discontinued, rural
routes having covered tho territory
around it.

Many outhouses were blown down
and signs blown away at Denton Fri-

day, the most blustering day for sev
eral years.

The Halle Land Companyhas estab-
lished automobile sorvlco from Brady
to Menardvlllo. Mason, Eden and
other Interior points.

In tho old fiddler's contest held at
the court houso at Cleburne a few
nights since, a lady, Mrs. Sanders of
Kopperl, won tho first prize.

Gus S. Schmltt, a well known ama-

teur baseball player, died In San An-

tonio Friday morning. He was known
all over Texas by the namo of Barry.

Two Mexican lions, or cougars, aro
reported in Cedar Creek bottom, near
Pralrleville, in tho southeastern por-

tion of Kaufman County, by. trappers
of that vicinity.

Rev. C. W- - Crook, formerly superin-
tendentof the Anti-Saloo- n League in
Indiana, has been placed at Houston,
from which place ho will engage In
the fight against tho saloon.

0

Raymond Lockhart, a negro boy ol
14 years, was run over and killed In
Dallas Friday afternoon by a switch
engine of tho Houston and Texas Cen
tral Railroad Company. He had been
riding on the footboard of tho engine.

It Is estimated that tho wheat acre-

age will doublo that of last year In
Armstrong County. Farmers are pre-

paring to plant quite extensively to
oats this spring. Claude has a new
elevater nearly completed with which
to care for the new crop.

The Grand Jury has found three
bills of indictment against Curtis Ma
son, charged with assault with Intent
to kill Rev. W. E. Mason, Rev. Ma-

son's wife and his mother. Curtis
Mason was plnced in tho Johnson
County Jail two days after the Bhoot-ln- g.

A crew of surveyors will be put In
tho field within tho next few days for
the purpose of locating site for a
reservoir from which to get Rotan's
city water supply. As soon as the lo-

cation is mado work on the water-
works system will bo commenced.

After tho most successful exhibition
In the history of the Southwestern'
Poultry association it closed its nnual
show at tho Dallas Fair grounds Fri-
day nigh. In every way the show
hasbeena success.

Two negro farm handswho made a
murderous assaulton Mr. and Mrs.
Martin, Livingston at their home in
Goldsborough,Ky., Thursday night
were capturedby a posseand shot to
death. Both Mr. and Mrs. Livingston
are dangerously hurt.

Fire broke out in the second story
of the City National Bank building at
Texarkana Thursday night, but was
subduedafter abbut $G0O dmageshad
resulted to furniture and fixtures. Tho
loss is fully covered by insurance.
x itls announced thaUthe shops of
the Texas'Midland. Railroad In Terrell
will be run steady during the present
year. Heretofore tho, shops have been
operated with a full force a portion of
the year and atotherperiods the force
was cut down.

Guy A. Collett has-nad-e his bond of
10,000 and qualified as receiver of the

Standard OU properties in Texas. At
present he has but forty-nin- e tank
care of the Unto Tank Lino to tike
charge of.

It is reported that paylBafTauaatlUaa
of gold and copper have b'oen Ifousvel

two huh souiaci fusing Btar m tfte
Angel Mountains. A companyWm al-

io been organised for the purpose of
boring for oil aod a big derrick hu

SINKS AND DRAINS A FRE-QUE- NT

CAUSE OF TYPHOID

Purify These and You Will Be

Safe From Contagion.

DISINFECTING THE ONLY PREVENTIVE

Borax, a Simple, Safe and Sure
Method.

How to keep our homesclean, sweet
and freo from germ influences Is a
question.

While thereIs no occasionfor alarm,
it is always well to bo forearmed on
tho theory that "An Ounce of Preven-
tion Is Better Than a Pound of Cure,"
and no ounce of prevention hnB yet
been discovered that Is more simple,
more direct and more effective, yet
harmless to tho human Bystem, than
Borax.

Borax has beenknown and used for
generations as a purifier and preven-
tive against epidemic influences orig-

inating from uncleanly conditions re-

sulting from unsanitary sinks and
drains, and when used as a hot solu-

tion In tho proportion of two table-Bpoonfu- ls

to a gallon of hot water
flushed through tho offending loca-

tions, removes every trace of disease
germs and renders the pipes clean
and wholesome.

Borax in addition to its hygienic
qualities, Is a householdnecessity,and
can be used for numberless domestic
purposes. It softenB tho water, makes
linen dazzling white, will cleanso
every article in the kitchen or din-

ing room and make it bright, will pre-

vent moths, soften and whiten tho
skin, remove dandruff andcleansetho
scalp, and for cleansing and steriliz
ing baby's milk bottle and nipple has
no equal.

Borax, unllko every other cleanser
and disinfectant, Is absolutely harm-
less to tho system,and is safe, simple,
economical, and can bo purchasedat
any druggist or grocery. A dainty
book In colors, called the "Jingle
Book," will be sentfree to any Mother
sending nameand addressof her baby
and tops from two one-poun- d cartons
of Borax, with Cc In
stamps. Address Pacific Coast Borax
Co., Chicago, 111.

SYMPATHY.

He Yaas! Several years ago I
fell In love with a girl, but she re-
jected me made a regular fool of
me, in fact.

She How sad! And you've never
got over it.

He Was Willing.
In tho morning mail the busy editor

found the following written on a pos-

tal card: "Dear Sir I liaye just grad-

uated from a correspondenceschool
of Journalism. Would you Uko to
have me wrlto for your paper? J.
AlexanderMcNutt."

Seizing his trusty pencil, tho busy
editor dashedoff tho following reply:
"Dear J. Alex. Certainly wo would
be pleased to have you write for our
paper. Kindly address your letter to
the circulation manager and Inclose
tho regular subscription price."

firxTK or Onio, City or Toledo,I ..
I.VOA4 Courr. (

Trans J. Chunky makes oatti that lio It .color
Eartuerof tbe firm ot K. J. UiiExxr is Co., d.lng

In the City uf ToloJu. County ami butofnreld, anil that all (Inn will pay ths auin ot
ONi; llU.KDIiKl) DOLLAltS fur each and overy
cits of Uatarru that cauautbe curedby tho uto uf
Hall'sCataubu cube.

FUANKJ. CHENEr.
Sworn to before me anl iibi(.riied lu my preteaco,

till bih day of December, A. 1).. 1138.
, , A. W. OLEASOK,

li51if NotastI'untio.
Hall Catarrh Care It taken Internally and actt

directly on Uio blood and uiucout aurfacet ot the
ytteni. bend for tetitmiilalt, free.

F. J. CIlhUEV & CO.,Toledo, 0.
Bold by all IrtuzlU. 71c.
Take tlsll't Family 1'UU for eonttlpatlon.

Shielded.
"I supposeyou think you could run

tbe government better thanwe do?"
said the statesman.

"I do," answered the energetic citi-
zen.

"And I do not doubt you are happy
and hopeful in that belief?"

"I am."
"It is a beautiful stateof mind. It

would bo a pity to destroy It by allow-
ing you to be elected to office."

The Plain Plucker.
If a burn or a bruise afflicts you rub

it on, rub it on.
Then before you scarcely know it tho

trouble will be gone.
?or an aching Joint or muscle do the

same.
It extracts all pains and poisons

plucks the stings and heals tho
lame. .

Runt's Lightning Oil does It

Uf And Downs.
"I think It is really going to un-

fair extremes when Mabel getBame on
the telephonejust to give me a scold-
ing."

"Why so?"
"Becauseshe calls nn up only to call

m? down." '

V

V
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BLAMED ON THE RAILROAD.

First Thought In Irishman's Mind Af-

ter the Accident.

Railroad claim-agent- s have little
faith in their fellow creatures. One
said recently: "Every time Isettle a
claim with one of these hard-neade- d

rural residents who wants the rail-
road to pay twice what he would
charge the butcher if he gets a sheep
killed, I think of this story, Illustra-
tive of the way some people want to
hold the railroad responsible for
every accident,of whatever kind, that
happens. Two Irishmen were driving
home from town one night when their
buggy ran into a ditoli, overturned,
and they were both stunned. Whena
rescuer enme along and revived them,
the first thing one of them saidwas:
'Where's the train?' 'Why, there's no
train around,' he was told. 'Then
whore's the railroad?' 'The nearest
railroad Is three miles away, ho
learned. 'Well, well,' lie commented.
'I knew It hit us pretty hard, but I
didn't supposo it knocked us three
miles from the track.' "

Beyond Expression.
G, W. Farlowe, East Florence, Ala.,

writes: "For nearly seven years I was
aflllcted with a form of skin disease
which caused an nlmost unbearable
itching. I could neither work, rest
or sleep In peace. Nothing gave mo
permanent relief until I tried Hunt's
Cure. One application relieved me;
one box cured me, nnd though a year
has passed,I hav- - stayedcured. I am
grateful beyond v'xpresslon."

Hunt's Cure Is a guaranteedremedy
for all Itching diseasesof the skin.
Price 50c.

The Chauffeur'sThought.
A well-know- n Englishman tells a

good motor-ca-r story. He says that
on one occasion, when Instructing hid
chauffeur to drive carefully, he re-

marked: "I don't mind about grown-
up people and dogs, but do bo careful
about children nnd babies." Whereup-
on the chauffeur replied: "Yes, them
feeding-bottle-s do cut up the tires
dreadful."

Don't It Jar You?
To havea cough that you can't leave

off even when you go to bed? Put
It away for good by using Simmons'
Cough Syrup. It heals Inflammation
of tho throat and lungs gives you rest
and peaceful bleep.

Had Its Uses,
"I love to whiff tho aroma of the

burning leaves," said tbe poetical girl,
as they strolled through the park.

"So do I,' replied her tall escort;
"It drowns the odor of gasoline from
the automobiles."

Ask jour Dnipcis't for Allen's Foot-lCa- e

"I bought Allen V Fout-Hns- recently. It
cured my coiih nnd the binning nnd itch-
ing sensation in my feet and I would not
be without it. Mrs. W. J. Walker, Cam-
den, X. J." 2ju at all DruggUts.

There Is no earthly reason why
lightning shouldn't strike twice In tho
samo place that Is, providing It can
find the place.

Tio'lor'M CherokeeItrniptly of Sweet
Guiu inn! .VI ii 11 n is Xatuie's gicat rem-
edy Cures Coughs. Colds, Croup and Con-
sumption, and till thioatand lung troubles.
At druggists,2oe, 50c and lfl.00 per bottle.

We are not In this world to do what
wo wlBh, but to bo willing to do that
which it Is our duty to do. Gounod.

ONIA ONE "11ROMO QUININE"
That U 1.AXAT1VB HllOVIO QU1N1NK. Look for
tlui klim.cturo of K. W. UltOVK. Uwil tbe World
over to Cure a Cold in Una Ddj. Sic.

Count your own faults beforo at-

tempting to enumerate those of your
neighbor.

Garfield Tea purifies tho blood, eradi-
cating rheumatism, gout nnd other chron-
ic diseases. It is madeof Ilerbs-n- ot drugs!

To bear 1b to conquer our fate.
Campbell.

Sstj- -

FOR

25o.-A-U. DRUCClSTS-SO- o.

A man who says a mean tning
about another man Isn't halt as mean
as tho man who repeats it

Mn. Wlnmlow'e Soothlnar Byron,
Tor children teetbloy. softens tbeguns,I educes ta
flaauusUoo.aUsjs paii, cureswladooUu. lio abottle.

Calamity Is man's true touchstone.
Beaumont ,

ugly, grlizly, ry hlr. u "LA
I y

THE LIMITATIONS OF THE CLOTH
S'.Mt''

uiy

His Reverence (whose caddie has
sneezedat the moment of putting)
You you you naughty caddie!

Why do we bo often prefer to believe
In the necessityof suffering and weak-
ness, rather than in tho possibility of
strengthand gladness? C. Wagner.

Without Interest.

trated

fctamns

ea.le.ttoworkltnand
nlceot.

CAN

SCIATIC ALL

USE

The
Well-inform- the World haj
been for simple, pleasantand

efficient liquid laxative remedy known
value; a laxative physicians

family use bccausojts com-

ponent parts aro known to them to be
wholesome truly beneficial in effect,
acceptable to system and gentle, yet
prompt, action.

In supplying demandwith its ex-

cellent combination Syrup Figs and
Elixir Senna, tho California Fig Syrup

proceedsalong ethical linesand relics
on the merits of laxativefor its remark-

able success.
That one of many reasons why

of Figs andElixir Senna is given
the preference the Well-Informe- d.

To beneficial buy
the genuine manufactured Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup only, for
all druggists. Price fifty cents
bottle.

Garden Spot of World

This Fitly DescribesThat Portionof TexasLying
Between SanAntonio and the Gulf.

You Can Buy a Truck and Fruit Farm of from 10 Acres to 640 Acresai
Two Choice Town Lots for $210. Terms $10 a

Read Following :

Hutchinson, Kansas,March 11, 1907.

Dr. C. F. Simmono, San TcxT
Dear Sir: I am in receipt of our favor of the ith int nnd in answer

will say that I visited the Dr. C. F. Simmons ranch in AtascosaCounty,
Texan, on February 0th, 1907. I all day tho 0th, nnd stajed all night
at the 15rowi ranch, then rode all day the 10th over the ranch, making two
full days of haid liding on horsebackover this ranch.

1 met Mr. Franks at Plweanton. Hu has been foreimn on this ranch
for 18 ears,and knows every of tiic land. I told him 1 wanted to see
the poorest land on the ranch, and he directed me how to go, and after
two days' hard riding 1 was fully with the proportion.

I saw three nitCM.ui wells, and was s of a mile of
the fourth one. 1 tasted the water at one of the--e wells and found it to be
all right. It was vetv warm, as 1 understand all artcinn water is when it
first come f:om the well. I am this well is furnishing enoughwater
to irrigate 1,000 ncies of land. It i in Headnuartcrspasture.

I found the soil to be from n heavy black to a dark red, and the
shadesbetween black and icd In fact, the soil looked good to me, and I
believe I know good land when I ee it.

I have read carefully the printed folders and examined the little book.
"Xcw Home Sweet Hoiiie" with regard to the pictures printed m it, nnd
will nv they are all there just ns natural ns life

While 1 did not get to see all o er the ranch, I saw enough to satisfj
me that it is nil right. I saw the country from San Antonio via Corpu
Christi to Hrownsville, but 'ike the Simmons ranch better than anything
I taw in Texas.

1 lutse invested in this Simmons proposition and am now making prep-
arations to move there this fall, and I wish to say to my friends nnd all of
their friends, tnkc out at least one application. You can t go wrong. It is .

the garden spot of the United States.
Wishing you buccess, I remain,

Yours truly,
i B. Q. MATHES.

This is the famous Ranch of 95,000 acres36 south San,,.

Antonio. literature and full particulars write for name of nearestagent.

DR. CHAS. F.
215 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

a9ySHOES AT ALL

IBPrPRICES.FOR EVERY g
MEMBER OFTHF. FAMILY.

MEN, B0Y8, WOMEN, MIS8ES AND CHILDREN.
cr W. Lm Deuftm ntmkmmandmmffa mope n

mon'm2.50,93.00mntS3.aOMhoaa
than amy ahmr manufacture!; "- -.

JSSF"world, mmcauam thmy hold (AeijgQ
ytF-- arm or mraatarvaluathananyothai'tT--t

ahomaStthaworld ta-da- y.

W. L Douglas $4 and $5 Gilt Edge ShoesCannot
tarUAWTlo. w. U Donitlai name na price

Bold Iit ttie lt hoe dealrri rrerrvrliere. MCatalog free to any addreu.

ECZEMA CURE FREE
If does notcureanyformof Ecie-m- a

wo refund jrourruonpy. NonrruKo, .No trouble.
Instant relief. Wrlto for fri'o cample or tend60c In
coin or for largo bottle. NKUMJinCULMICiL
Co., IVpt. L, I'M llroadwar, llrooHjrn. N. Y.

nrriAlinr OTIRPU
tarcbea clutbea

SMACOBS OIL

CONQUERS

PAIN

STIFFNESS,SORENESS,SPRAIN OR BRUISE,

NOTHING IS BETTER THAT YOU USE J

LUMBAGO'S PAIN, RHEUMATIC TWINGE,
YOUR BACK FEELS LIKE A RUSTY HINGE;

ACHES PLEA6URES SPOIL,
FOR HAPPINESS ST. JACOBS OIL.
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SIMMONS,

Vl2iCrS5

VXvMr7W rat
TXtffl vzmwtwnr Color,
Xft! S75 ttU

Be Equalled At Any Price
-- " a.u ttampeaon wmuui. m. i. " """.v" ..,.

W. I. IIUlJOLAM, ltroclttuu, Alans.

Is Good Health
Worth $6.00?

Our f 10 Superbafor M
nml SuperbaSpecial
ti 50 Treatment for
t'i
A perfect cleanserand
mode of t,clf tieiitment
for nil Viik'liml, Uterine
nndOvarian, Ulceration,
Irregularity, Suppres-
sion, Falling, nnd

andblotch-
es on your face. ONLY
A LIMITED NUMBER,
TO GO ATTIUb THICK,
feend your order today
and CURB YOUKbELF
AT HOME.

gr JJIf
SUPERBA CO.

R. US. La Ball. Street,
vmiAuu, ii.i FxiLrVTa

nDflPCV .KW HllOOVEKYl atvaan quick relief andcureswontaaaa.
of testimonial, andtodays' treatment kmlKBnok 11. U.QUKKNti SONS. Box IU AtlamtVTIa.

W.u.. E. r.l...PatentA Ma,PATENTSney, W.abington, li.O, Adftay.
free, 'leraulow. lllabelM.i

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 3, 1908.

IEWIS' SINGLE BINDER
VSTRAI6HT54CIGAR alwaysreliable

RED CROSS FEVER
HEADACHE POWDERS

A sure and immediaterelief for Headache,Neuralgia, Cold in tbe Head, SleepIesHMHL
Nervousnessandall kinds of Pains in the Head, If your druggist doesnot keep ttum, is
stock, send us25candwe will mail you a box,.or send us 2C postagestaWp for a sanal
Powder. Preparedonly by JOHN SCHA A? Jk SOfiS DRUG CO.Ft Sfi,JUfc.

ONIOLI RMTOftBJt. WOCa

50toDeeeinber3l,1M7.
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Will Lowry visited friends
lM r??5 B.l-M- k. MIC
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A GREAT HALF-PRIC- E SALE

Having decidedto list our Stock whereby fg

wt; vcm cjuuuiu. iui cvci,y eu uic, ii uiii uic lime m
ii is oraereauntil it is sola, it becomesneces-
saryfor us to disposeof all goodsof which we
havenot a regularrun of sizes, patterns, &c.
We thereforeoffer for

AT 01

About 150 pair Men's, Ladies' and Shoes,severalpair
Lace numberof Men's Hats, Suits and etc. Also our

line of Furs, several of DressGood and otherarticles to numerousto
We will sell $5.00 Shoesfor $3.50Shoesfor $1.75, $3.00Lace for $1.50, $10.00 Suits for and all othergoodson sale,at samereducedprice.

Don't
Of in a of
at It is a
you will not

I.

be one of the first to for the
will not last at

CD

SPOT
HAL

Miss

Farmer's Union Department.

Jan. U, 1908.

Brother Farmers:
Another year is now before

us. Another year behind us;
passedinto history. As we ret-
rospect the year nineteen hun-
dred and seven, what lessons
may we learn? To some of us it
hasbeen prosperous year, to
some of usit hasbeenfruitful of

but to all of us
it hasbroughtmany useful les--

sons. As organization nnr
Union

my sea, but we are tnanklulthat
she was officered manned

f& with wisdom and courage and
ft ridden the crest

of breaker.
Now Brethren of the Plow,

what are we going to do to
and fortify our

in this good year of
1908? Yes, what are we going
to There are many things
to do. The battleof 1907 is not
over by means. must

we have

we been
and

t

? P . l I . .

.'
r J
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CMSH
THE REGULAR GASH PRICE

Children's
Curtains,

complete numbers
mention.

$2.50,
Curtains $5.00,

This Opportunity
laying supply good seasonablegoods
one-ha-lf their cash value. chance

haveagain. ' : : :

Sale beginsSaturday,JanJ8and endsSaturday,Feb,

Better buy,
goods long one-ha-lf their
cash value.
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GRISS0M&
"The StoreWith The
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disappointments,

strengthen or-

ganization

as honorablemen, and if
would deal honorably with

them they would be willing
deal honorably with Our
great staple crop long
been made a plaything bv a

of gamblers,
and the sport market been

beaten down
they might reapunearned
off labor of the poor of the
South, the sametime

the spinners' interest, so
the said. We offered
them solution of problem

Farmers' hassailed a stor-- and freedom from the dishonest

and

f
has

every

do?

any We

the

has

has

the

the

speculativeelenent trade. We
built warehouses stored our

and offered themfacilities
for direct trade on an honest ba-

sis solid
market. They smiled and said
the plan was all right, but went
home and ignoredusentirely.

Then lot of wildcat
wreckedsome big

New York
City, hotbedof

financiers, and In! -
ever keep in view that we have most every bank the country
not yet securedour demandsfor turned the keys on their money
15 cent cotton, notwithstanding vaultsand businesswas brought
the fact that a short crop has to standstill, confidence disap-Ion-g

agobeena certain and ack-- pearedand for while all was
nowledgedfact. Why have we chaos. the farmer stood
not yet succeededin gettingour firm. He was expected, as in
price? There are many reasonstimes past, to rush his cotton on--
taken together, that form an to the market forcethe price
answer to that question. down, but, thanks to organiza--

First of all, we had too much tion, he held the market firm,
cotton, is, Now brethren, this has been

there too many of us who done in the face of a bear esti-owe- d

the merchantsandlaborers mate coming from the bureau of
more thanwe could pay without agriculture that, at any other
selling cotton. Again too many

'

time pasthistory, would have
of us arerenterswith no bottom of itself brokenthemarket. So,
underour affairs to give us fi- - with all our disappointments,we
nancialstanding. The merchant havemuch to encourageus for
anu uiuwur buuiii lu inuiK. uecause ine iuture.

no homeand no settled
habitaiion, thatwe areeverseek-a-n

opportuuity to take a moon-
light stroll without asking their
company.

Then again have dis-ppoint-
ed

hoodwinkedby
pinners. We thoughttheywere,

Goods."

a class,
we

to
us.

coterie unprincipled

systematically that
wealth

at jeopar-
dizing

spinners
a

in
and

cotton

and a nonfluctuating

again a
speculators f-

inancial concerns in
that unprincipled

dardevil
in

a
a

But

and

"distressed" that
were

in

Now let us today set about
strengtheningourplan to plant
more grain, more hogs, more
milk and butter, morepoultry,
more eggs, more old natched
clothes. Plant more renaired
farm tools, morie shdtar fnr
Stock and tools mora cardan

--""
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truck, more sorghum molasses
and less credit accounts, more
prosperity and then, if there is
any land left, plant somecotton.

W. A. Strickland.
. .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Tbo ShitoofTexmn
County or Haskell j By virtue or uu
Execution issuedout or theHonorable
County Court of Ellis County, on the
21st day or December, 1907 by the
Clerk thereof, in tho caseof the State
of Toxas versus Will Kelly, I.
Kirkpatrick, and Leo Brown, and to
me, asSherifr, directed and delivered,
I will proceed to sell within tbo hour
prescribed by law for BherHPs sales.
on the ilrat Tuosduy In March, 1008.
it beinj,' tbo ard day of said month,
before the Court House door of said
Haskell County, in tho City of Has-kel- l,

tho following do scribed proper-
ty, to wit:

"All that tract or parcel or laud
lying and being situated in Haskoil
County, Texas and known and des-erlbo- d

as surveyNo. 02, located about
CO miles B., 87 W. rrom Ft. Jiolknap
on the watersof the Clear Fork of the
Bruzos River, district No. Cook
District No. Cook District by vir-
tue of donation win runt No. 701, Is-

sued by James S. Glilott, Adjutant
Gftunral on 22nd day of June 1855.

Beginning ut tho S. E. corner u( sur-
vey No. 01 for R. G. Cummings, u stk.
Irom which a mesquite bears north
22J V. 10J vrs. another bears N. 72
varus. Thenceeast 150 vuras, crow
ing Dranch 1000 vrs. to a stako and
mound for the B. E. Cornor from
which a mesquitebrs.S.08 V. 43 vrs.
unotlior bra.N. 40J vrs. E. 0IJ vrs.
rn once .North 1000 vrs. to tho N. E.
corner from which a meniuito brs.
North 80 V. HJ vrs. wnother brs. B.
02 easi 20 vrs. Thence 1000 vrs. to
the N. W. corner a stakeand mound
from which mosquito brs. No. iiO E.
10 vrs. anotherbrs. N. 3 west 11 vrs!
Thonco South310 vrs. brunch 1000 to
plauo of beginning and containing
W0 acresof laud, bearings markedII.')
Levied on as tho property of I. w.
Kirkpatrick, to satisfy u Judgment
umountlug to $100.00 together with
InterestatC per cent from
In fuvor of the Stateor Texas uudcost
of suit.

Glyen undermy bandthis 14th dav
of Jan.IMS.

M. K. Park,Blwir
HMkeil Co.

aa at Rule Monday. w it s

frft - I ff '. 1
Second-han- d stoves wanted.

Th.e Haskell State Bank has
had some beautiful signs painted

m PhonoNo. 135. J A CT 4 J. M fc -

6

W1

over itsdoors.

J. J. Stein will sell your land
if you put it in his hands.

When you want lumber, shin
gles, etc., seeguest& Abbott.

Mr. C. W. Turner of Asper-mo-nt

spentseveral days in the
city this week.

DeWltt's Cirbollzod Witch Huzol
Bulvo is especially recommonded for
piles. Sold by Frenoh Bros.

Mr. J. C. Brewer, who has
beensick for some time, is again
able to be up.

TakeDoWitt's Kidney and Blad-

der I'llls. They promptly relievo
backacheand weak buck. Bold by
FrenchBros. '

Mr. J. A. Reed of Leonard,
Texas is visiting his cousin, Mr.
Burwell Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Atchison of
the northeastpart of the county
were in the city Wednesday.

Mrs. Edward Ellis of Rule
visited relatives in Haskell this
week.

KODOL Is tho best rotuedy known
to-da-y for dyspepsia, Indigestion and
all troubles arMng from a disordered
stomach. It is pleasant,prompt aud
(borough. Bold by French Bros.

Mr. W. T. Newsomhas sethis
subscription account a year

Mr. W. H. Waldridge of Rule
was in the city Mondayahd sub-
scribed forthe FreePress.
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Henry Fuller, Post Edward, Wis.,
used Re-G- o Tonic Laxative Syrup for
Constipation and states that II Is tho
best medicine be over used. 25c, 60c
and $1.00 bottles sold by Terrolls
Drug Btoro.

The young people's Athletic
Club hasleasedthe secondstorv
of the Free Press buildintr.
which is being fitted up for their
occupancy.

Chamberlain'sCoughRemedyn
SafeMedicine for Children.
In buying u cough niedlclno for

children, never be afraid to buy
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy.There
Is no danger from It, aud roller is
always sure to fallow. It is intend-
ed especially mr coughs, colds, croup
and whooping cough, and thoro Is no
bettermedicine in tbo world for these
diseases. It is not only u certaincure
for croup, but. when given as soon
as the croupy cough appears, will
prevent the attack. Whooping
cough is not dangerous when this
remody is given as dlrectod., It con
tains no opium or other harmful
drugs, and may bo given asconfident
ly to a baby as to an adult. For salo
by Terrolls Drug Btoro.

Messrs. H. S. Post and W. W.
Murphy left the early partof the
week to visit their old home in
Louisiana. Mr. Post has been
away from his boyhood homefor
20 years having moved to Texas
with his parentsin childhood.

EVERY MOTHER

Is or should bo worried when tho lit-ti- e

ones huvo ti cough or cold. It
may lead to croup or pleurisy or
pneumonia then to something more
serious. Uallard's llorohouud Syrup
will euro tho troublo at onco and
provont any complication. Sold by
Terrolls Drugstore. "

Mr. R. H. Kingsbury, a repre-
sentativeof theFort Worth

vas here Tuesdayin the in-

terestof thatpaper. The Record
hasmale a permanentplace for
isself in the public estimation.
It is now on a substantial basis
and .ranks among the loading
dailies of the state.

Druggists have for salo any whoro
from thirteou to thirty dlllerent kinds
of cough nieoiclncs. When any one
itiQdloluo proyes ho much more satis-
factory and salable than unotlior It
miM possosmore than ordinary mer-
it. It. IJ. Gibson, tho leading drug,
gist ut Now Auburn, Wis., says:
"HartB' Houey audHorehoundIs my
favorite remedy, for coughB, colds.
croup, aore throat and whooninir
ougb, I nerer fall to reotamtud It

to my eutoraw ' asa.soaud i m
botMfl Mid by Terrell Dm at.'t ."i S .. " w.W.
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That most people, like good
biscuit and light, fluffy, whole-
some bread is proven in the
greatsuccesswe have had in in-

troducing and selling : : : :

"Queen o tAn'e Pantry"
flour. This flour , is guaranteed
to be made of cho;ce selected
wheat, thoroughly cleanedbefore
being milled, and is bound to
makewholesome and nutricious
breat. : : :::::::Have You 1riea it Yet

Your attentionis also invited
to our general stock of groceries,
which includeseverythingin the
line of staple and fancy family
groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., and which we endeavor to
have of the purest and best.
Being an : : : :

lixclusive Grocery
we buy in large quantities and
are in position to make you the
bestprices. : : : :
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o arenow openedup nnd rondy for business

now neartho with a stock of
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We have put in a reliable 5 ton scaleand will do
for the public. GIVE US A CALL.

it is our purposoto keep on hand at all times a full t
scock oi cue nuoveoi tno Destgradesto bo obtained, andto make theclosestpossibleprices. On this
wo solicit a shareofjyour business.
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T Meals 25c. Board by WeekSS.SO. 9

Ham, Eggs, Fish, Fresh Oysters, Hot
Coffee servedon shortorder, -- o- -- o-

Store

BRO.

proposition

SoutltSideEestaurant

Mart Lyncti, Propr. f
t..i..a,.).t,,lt,4,t4t4t44t,MtHttt)t))
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STORE-OP-EN AGAIN I
If you want thebest service obtainable in
the grocery line, buy from the City Gro-
cery Company, successorsto Foster &
Neal. We havea down-to-da- te line of
Fancy and Staple Groceries,andare up to
the minute when it comes to delivering.
No late dinnerswhenyou buy from us. Of
coursewe sell for cash only, but everyone
knowsthis to be the only legitimate way tot
conducta business,and evenif you do pay
cash,you get your moneys worth in good
groceriesand quick service. That's some
consolation, andbetter still, you don't have
to wrangle with your grocery man every
month overyour account. Adopt the pay
as you go habit. It's better and after you
pneegetstartedit is cheaper.' All we ask
is a trial, after which we know you will be
satisfiedwith usandour way of doing busi-
nesswill pleaseyou. Remember,.the best
the'marketsaford and quick service is our
hobby. : : : : : . .

Call on us,

CITY GROCERY
tJ TJT IALinmn -

X O. ax. A'U3J.JUi.Jtt,,JLUgT.
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When tho baby Is cross and has
you worried aud woru out you will
find thata little Cascasweet, the
well known remedy for babies and
children, will quiet the little one In a
abort ,tlnt. OontalM do eplntte,
Held by FrMMh Bree.
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Mr. D. B. Reevesof the west
side was in the city Wdnwday.
Mr. Rmvee is on? of our new
citizen who recently camefrom
Johnioncountv. H. huA m m'.
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